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H I C O

Ratal Literally, figuratively and
vulgarly.

I f  anyone around here has In
formation aa to the whereabouta 
o f the builder of u le tter rat trap, 
w e ll go our part on puving u 
highway to bla door.

Muet local people are aware of 
tou r long-atandlna feud with tie 
1 Iona-lulled vermin in which to 
M a le  we h a ve  eUMrged second beat 
L i t  each and every cticotini'! Loss 
| of cuutllle»» hat-, of hon11 ope eat 

ton o f  cigarettes. edges of booh- 
and a roll ot Kodak films, as w 11 
a* numerous otu.. articles hear us 
out In our statement th it the ro
dents that entertain themselve« on 
our premises just won't do any 
thing good.

Numerous attacks on folding 
machine tapes, type case* und var
ious Item* of printing equipment 
have left a trail of victories for 
them.

For a long time we classed their 
raids as innocent fun. believing 
they merely came to the News 
Review office for recreation and 
did their depredations elsewhere, 
where the fields were gr«>ener and 
the grating better. Especially op
timistic we were when Mr Mobley 
established his bakery in an ad
joining building, leudlng us to be
lieve that our foes would find mor. 
fertile feeding therein Hut tint1 
has told us that they prefer our 
premises, and that he has com
paratively little trouble from their 
en-roachments since repairs wer>- 
made upon bis building shortly a f
ter his arrival in HIco.

The first light of hope has 
dawned in the past few days, 
however, which have witnewsed the 
destruction of some doz>n und a 
half o f  the enemy through trap
ping. Previous efforts in this dlrec 
tlon had resulted In the loss of per
fectly good rat traps, they appar
ently having absconded with same 
and converted them to their own 
iMes.

Through the dexterity, gen ral- 
ship and battle tactics of our of
fice force, aided and altetted by 
several of our good friends who 
have been liberal with advice und 
cooperation, we have lM>en able to 
turn the tide In the other direction 
for the tirst time. At the pr> sent 
rate we are confident thut it is 
only a matter of a few years un
til we shall have reduc- d their 
number* to such an extent that th« 
wretche« will turn tutl and regis
ter defeat.

So mote It be.

Hico Chapter Observing Future Farmer Week

Failing to find any other suita
ble alibi for an inexcusable social 
error, we hasten to defend our 
selves on the surtmse that the ruts 
use dirty tactics In their perennial 
battle.

Two weeks ago we had a dls- 
tingulsheil and interesting visitor 
In the person o f tiny M. Crew«, as
sociated with his father. C. C. 
Crews. In the publication of The 
Alvord News Doubljr significant 
was the fraternal visit of Mr. 
Crews, through the fact that he 
waa born in Hico. and burned lots 
o f  midnight oil In these haunts 
during his boyhood association 
With the publication of a news- 
pap, r at Hico.

Most enjoyable to us was the 
pop-call paid u« by Mr. Crews 
and his cousin, the churntlnx Miss 
Irene Frank of Hico. And some- 
•what of au ev. at also Hut woe Is 
us. we mude a pencilled note of the 
new« Item, having learned long 
ago that meutal notes ure no good 
around a newspaper office, and 
attached same to the file ut our 
desk reserved for that purpose.

After the paper came out we 
were startl’ d to find thut the news 
columns contained nary a mention 
o f  the appreciated visbi paid u* by 
a  fellow publlahei Mi Crews w ii 
undestutid this, for although he im 
pr> ssed us as a fellow who 
wouldn't pull a similar «turn In hi- 
newspaper, he doubtless In his 
years has known nil-wits such a*, 
we.

This habit of stopping at news 
paper offices in town« where we 
happen to visit la <>n<> which has 
our whole-hearted approval.

Nothing makes us madder than 
fo r one of our cohorts to tell us 
later about having visited our 
bailiwick, but being In too big a 
hurry to stop. Approximately one- 
half the time allotted by us for a 
trip through the country ia con
sumed with similar concessions 
on our part to the power of the 
press, sometime* to the disgust of 
traveling companions who fall to 
have the proper amount of print
er** Ink In their system to under
stand the old Spanish custom of 
aot being In too big a hurry.

Sometimes surprising, often In- 
t»renting, aad always appreciated 
are the acknowledgment# of our 
calls. Not even tfce good-natured 
digs of some of the compatriots, 
such aa Bob Baldridge of Clifton, 
who Jaap to eoadualoas about oar 
financial status, are taken no oer- 
tously aa to dlseoarags as from 
repetition of the act whenever op
portunity presents.

day wars going to «tart

Officials Contacted 
On Continuation of 

Hico Street Project
Continuing it» efforis toward 

i lurlfying the situation surround
ing the tit -up lu the local paving 
program, involving furnishing of
materials by the Government for 
topping 11!» blocks of city streets, 
th«- city i ouucll. headed by Mayor 
H I*. Sell, rs. has received u gu-ut 
u*al or information during the 
pa*t lew day» but as yet little en
couragement I*»» be«-n given «>f tin. 
probability of th*- Government’s 
carrying out its part of the deal.

As previously explained, the 
snag was struck recently in the 
Work« l*i ogress Administrations 
request that the City ot Hico as- 
■utne the cost of material!», orig- 
iually set up in the proj«*«'t as purl 
o f the Government s participation 
to b.- paid for With Federal funds. 
From correspondence received this 
week, Mr. Kellers stated thut it 
seems this is no longer a r.-qu »t. 
but lias taken tile nature or a de
mand in the event the city wants 
to go ahead with th project.

Replies have been received from 
telegram* lo Senuti»r Tom Connalh 
and Congr<«*mun Clyde I. Garrett 
at Washington, bearing (he Infor
mation thut they had contacted F 
C Harrington, assistant adminis
trator and chief engineer of W l ’ A 
wlio quoted from a. telegram from 
H. I* Drought at San Antouio. ex- 
plaining that all d i f f icu lt ! »  arise 
from reduction in Federal funds 
available for material*. "The may
or has been informed."  quoted the 
lettfr. "that the complete project 
can be fiuished if sponsor assumes 
part of material cost originally 
set ti |» for Federal cxpeiiiiilui •■*. 
but thut is the only way.” It con
tinued to say that “ Operation of 
project has not yet been stopped, 
but if sponsor does not make ad
ditional contributions tor material 
cost, usable units of street work 
will b. completed and the project 
abandoned.”

In «ailing attention to the com
pletion of tlie storm sewer. Mr. 
Drought -aid: “ Sponsor is not be
ing requested to do more than 
n*arly all Texas sponsors are now 
cheerfully doing

Under »late of Fell. 23. W. H. 
Beateley of Waco wrote that the 
asphalt thut lias been requisitioned 
previous to Jan 1. 1837 <28-4 tons) 
can be shipped a* needed without 
affecting the new man-year cost 
W PA is now op-rating under. We 
trust you may lie aide to furnish 
the iiilditioual materials for proj- 
«•«•t." Mr Beazeley wrote. “ In ex
cess of what we ran furnish in 
order that we may complete same.

Mr Kellers and K J Cheek were 
in Waco W-dnesday, working fur- 
thei on the matter.

Drilling Resumed 
At Seaboard Well 

Early This Week
Following -lx days of reaming 

and other preparations for * inch 
tools, drilling was resumed at the 
Seaboard Olin-Falry well the first 
of this w<ek. und fast progress 
was expected, ai cording (o the 
contractor.

Information Tuesday was that 
four feet of sulpbur water, esti
mated at about 33 to 40 gallons 
per hour, was encountered from 
4344 feel to 434S feet. but tiiat 
apparently it wus diminishing and 
wa- not so serious as anticipated.

The bottom of the hole W ’ dnes- 
day night was reported at 4371 
feet, or about 225 feet into the Kl- 
lenherger lime.

No Information was available as 
to the future plans of the com
pany. either as t«j tlie disposition 
to be mude of this well or lo»-a- 
tions of prospective new hole*

NOTH I HWKHALI. PLA1EKH!
Those interested lu organizing 

a baseball team for Hico. are 
usked to no-et ut tile City Cleaner«
Khop on Wednesday night. March
3. at 7 o'clock.

It. J, Adams, a local fun. who is | 
Interested In this particular sport.' 
said that t the organization I * 1 
perfe- ted thut th- team will en
deavor to Join either a Hamilton 
County or Bosque County league.

I oni|dete- Mark.
Mrs Grace Barber, who has be-u 

doing considerable work in this 
end of the county for the past few 
day* on Old Age Pension*, this 
we»k reported that she had com
pleted her Investigations of all ap
plications.

Many cases have been Investl-i 
gated in the vicinity of Hico.

PICTURE T A K E N  AT  A N N U A L  K. K. A. BANQ UET

out In an effort tit get back some 
o f the free meale we have put out 
to downtrodden members of the 
frataralty Seems to us It would 
be a snap to make a meal o f f  the 
boys, since they're such saps with 
their money that they answer 
practically every hall o f dlstreas 
when tuck emanate* from a broth
er of tfce hrnyer.

Rut He Didn’t 
Go West

He did not a »  west und more 
thau that he never will, because, 
there 1* no place for him Out 
West" now Ot course wh«n I «ay
• go west” I don't mean what the | 
soldiers of France meant, but what 
Horace Greeley meant wh n he 
»aid. "Go west young man

Twenty-one year* ago a middle j 
west Texas farmer gm me the, 
expression I am using as a theme 
and started the tram of though: 
that prepared me to write thl» at 
t ide  I am glad to attempt tor th'
F  F. A boys of Hico

I was just beginning my l i fe -  
work. and bail beeu tor some days I 
in this western rural community 
We had eaten a good farm home 
dinner and wer sitting In the 
tr..nt room talking of thing* In 
general when the subject of the 
then new Idea, at least In that sec
tion. ot »oil and molstur conaer 
vatlon cam» up for discussion* A 
few forward looking farm-rs had 
begun to do the little they knew 
to do. Here anil there, tar u|iart. 
one would s e a  crude effort at 
terracing A little oftenei one 
would -ee the unique arrangement 
of rows with the purpos ot pro- 
tacting the soil against wind and 
w .ter and also of conserving the 
moisture When the project was 
put up for our host s considera
tion he said with a bit o. a sn«*'r 
' Hugh. I've got uo tlm- for that 
slut! When I've g*»t all there is, 
in this farm 1 11 move farther west 
and get another on

But he didn't move farther west 
While he was wearing hi* farm 
out others hack ea*t w h o  had th- 
same Id als and had long used the 
same methods had left their worn- 
out tarmu and drifted beyond him 
and taken new ones uutil there I* 
no "Out west."

So what7
Well he is still «>U the same 

(arm. now much depleted by ero
sion of wind and wutet. and un- 
s lse  cropping Although he 
strained the s«»il for all It could 
uo. und more he uever got uh ad 
He never had any carefully hied 
burses. » an le. hogs or poultry 
They all Just happen’ d He was U> 
them as h«- was t»y the land All 
he wanted was what he could get 
out of them, before they w'ti'  
west He never got much because 
there wa- never much In them 
one might justly -urnn- to«>. that 
he himself got little out of life 
His farm wh* not on« of vikuh to 
1,0 proud The farm premts * were 
depressing to look upon. The *to«_k 
und poultry were painful to the 
eye He *e. med ne\er to have found 
the Joy of creative living. If he t 
ha* not already, he will e'er long
• go west too and have behind a , 
farm upon whl< h somebody will 
seek out an existence, ot struggle 
along with while he restores Its 
productivity.

This I* a true story » f  a r-at 
man and u real farm Only 
haven't seen him tor son»’ years 
and have drawn on my linaglua 
tun for the dosing part It i* ■ » ' 
imagination either I have gone 
forward with H In th» direction In 
Which the facts were takln* it. sod 
to the con< luslon to which hun
dreds of like esses hnve actually 
gone

So again what?
This I* where the Future Far 

mer* o f  America « * » *  In It U  np 
to them and ktadred agenclos t«| 
c r a iS  better Ideal. 
possible, to undo the depiMaUewa 
of such farm Ideals and method#.

Of course othsr Influences have 
acted against life  o f 
such n* unjust econo®!* return*.

Ilonornry Member*.
Sixteen bon»*rary member- have 

been elected to honorary m mbei - 
ship of the l ilco F  F A Chap
ter This membership carro-s the 
privilege of attending huu |U' ts. 
outings, contests, initiation and 
regular meeting* «*f !*»■ .1 Chapter.

These members are (or the ail 
vanctment of Vocational Agricul
ture and Its course.

The Honorary member- are 
Messrs L. A Powledge, Bill Klcb- 
fcoorg. II N Wolfe II R McCul
lough. Roy French. Roy Meibom. 
Marvin Marshall. Hon. Earl 
Huddleston. R ’ V. Stan • y Gi’-s— k-. 
Roy H Mefferd, Ernest H* Idler. 
Rev Mann. Authur Ih.-den It I. 
Holford. Robert Jack» >u. T M 
Rog-ta i u n i t '  G. V--•••rs ii

lack of educational and other so- 
s.a. advantages

r  or tuorv tnan a generation *<• 
have la-eu sens.live to the-- and 
there has been a growing dl*«aU»-
isi'uuu aim solicitation auu la
mentation over ruta. hte in h ii i- i - 
l«u Irotn uiniosi au angle one 
uilght «ohs.tier ¡t. Mini« siarthus 
lev cat.ons as to these condltlou* 
and their cause* w re mane ity 
» Ueoiiore Kooneveit - Kura! L.U 
Commission r in n  that nay »in
ward there has been a gradual 
awakening and quickening ot 
conscltnoe IU regard lo touilltlon* 
surrounding farm llte. I believe 
that F F A and the kindred 
ioh*tructive agencies are u par: 
ot this general movement W. 
look to tnem to tarry It oh to a 
fine consummation I firmly be
lieve they are tloltig a goo-i wmk 
at the very tnumlatlou of Ameri
can Ilf' . I believe too that no part 
.it American lire, or world life, 
offers greater challenge to the 
iulth ami courage and technical 
.«kill, or ev« ti of : Itgious • h->
elation, than u-t the efficient, 
scientific handling of the sol! and 
It* products

Some year* ago on- of the 
most talked oi missionaries in 
China was on*- wit. was doing Ju-’ 
this *ort of work .among the Chi
nese turmers 1 have sometime- 
wished thtat some of our hoy* 
who have been scientifically tra.n 
ed in this work would hurry away 
to South Amenta or other part* 
of the world whet the soil Is «till 
undepleted und begin their work 
of conservultoti betore natural re- 
*our< e* hav been wasted as they 
have been In so many parts of our 
land

Hut there Is much t<* he done at 
home, and It ts up to them to so 
raise the standard aud Id’ als and 
method* o f  farming that »e l f  res
pect amt confidence will b«* restor
ed t-htl greater economic returns 
ts- obtained fur one thinks that 
the vocation ot (arming should 
have a dignity, and financial pos
sibility. anil rating In every way. 
on a level with merchandising 
or the profession* of law and medi
cine. or other* Moat will readily 
com f i le  however that It has not 
It has been too nearly universally 
true that the farm hoy who wus 
ambitious, has counted the farm 
only a plate to stay until he could 
get mto one of the other vocations 
This should not be so. and F. F. A. 
must change It. a* I believe they 
ar».

I believe the tralne«l farmer 
should take as much pride In em 
blaionlng his name on the arch at 
the farm entrance a* does the oth
er young men in hanging out their 
sh'ngle« fer the practice of medi
cine. or law It Is my opinion that 
F  F A  la doing a valiant part In 
brfagtog ns along toward that 
good day That ia why I am strong 
for th* Fniare fa rm ers  o f Am eri
ca.

J. C. MANN.

A »New Morning 
Star

By E E. DAWSON
For ati I he years tnat Hamilton 

j and unjoining counties nave t»een 
| settled, th-y have Oeen making 
Heavy shipments oi soil down the 

j watercourses toward the Gull. Tne 
result is au Impovensheu soil 
that threat'us the very existence 
ot the citizenry of the section. It 

j 1» t«»o well kuowu for there to he 
, any doubt that the constant ero- 
. sion or soil leaves a country with- 
j out th means of subslslem e u it 
just keep* on

Many of those who are older do 
! not see the remedy tor this threat- 
| ening condition. Meu reared on the 

tat m ft-el a natural reaeutnieut 
against nu-ii in class rooms telling 
them how to carry on (arnnug 
operation* They may e v  n become 
so prejudiced against the class 

< room that they will refuse to see 
what is evident to auyou- w.tii 
(»pen eyes, t-ouie will never he dif
ferent.

Hut In the Bible th«re is a ire 
queiit promise ol a imn mug star 
arising in the ea»t that will or.tig 
hop« to meu because It will be the 
prophei y of a Ut w aud better day. 
It is a tine figure Anu aot* <u tne 
dtsuesslul condition that obtains, 
a new star i% rising in me east 
with prophecy oi messing lor all 
the country It is the growing r 
F A The*’ boy* o! the tarm and 
village study so.I and crop* and 
whatever perta.n* to tarm improve
ment and they, with tuelr rruun 
open eyes how thing* ar>- and 
they will remedy It. They are «a i l 
ing to their aid the results of 
laboratory exp-nments and trials 
will adopt the proven metlioil* •>( 
soil building aud crop manage
ment and ail those proven th'ngs 
that put them b-yond the neces
sity ot constant experiment wtieu 
they take over for themselves. 
Many a man goe* brok experi
menting But the F F. A adopts 
methods already tri«*«l ami proven 
They arc much wiser than the man 
who puts .u life and exhaust* hi* 
i.-sources experimentIng

The writer 1» one who believes 
ardently In thl» uew- crop or youug 
Americans and humbly lifts his 
prayer to heaven for them .»nd 
their constant success

Fort Worth Visitors 
Here Wednesday to 
Pep I'p  Trades Day

In addition to other events plan
ned for next Wednesday. March 3. 
a horde of Fort Worth t>oo«ter* 
w ill invade the town about the tint 
of the regular street party for 
Trade* Da) awards according to 
a lett«-r to S J. Ch'-ck from Ju< k 
Holt manager of the Fort Worth 
rhamber ot Commerce. The letter 

; said:
A group of Fort Worth lni«m«’** 

men, including s Ktrlnged Hand 
und a stuff of Rodeo performers, 
will visit Hico W.doesday March 

i 3rd. .«reiving at 3 Ob p tn while 
touring a *e«-tlon of the Ktate, ex- 

1 tending Invitation* to your clt- 
! ixenship to visit this spring * Fat 
i Ktock Khow and Rode») to be held 
1 In Fort Worth. March 12th to 21st.
] inclusive

"The del gation wijl t»e travel
ing by special buse* over Hlgh- 

| way No. ti« from Hamilton and one 
l of the buses will be equlppetl with 
' a sound amplifying system Should 
it b« possible. In order* tn speed up 
our movement* into and through 
your city, we would like to have 
you meet us with a motorcycle #» 
oort. or g pilot car. which wonld 
tn«k* It ao much easier to move 
rapidly through local tra ffic .”

]

Hico Represented 
A t Soil Erosion 
Meeting In Dublin

S J. Cheek. D K McCarty and 
A A Brown attended the Bosque 
Water Kheil Association in Dublin 
lust Thursday, a» representatives
o f  the Hico Cham Iter of Commerce. 
The account of thin from the Dub- 
llu I ’ rog i«•»« follows

The Hosque Water Shed Asso
ciation was formed at Dublin 
yesterday arteruoou at a m-ettug 
of representative* from five couu- 
tiea. The meeting wa« held at the 
Majestic Theatre at 3:0« P m 
with something like a hundred 
preaeut.

The meeting waa called to order 
by W H. Hallmark, local distin
guished citizen Mr Pritchard., 
stale hoard water engineer. of 
Austin, was called upon and made 
a talk lu the object o f the meet
ing and the thing« that needed 
to t»e done Mr. Dunlevy of the 
Brazos River Hoard, of T> tuple, a l
so spoke

Mr. Goldstein of Waco was se- 
ItftMl a> temporary chairman and 
presided up until the regular presi 
dent was »lected later, l ie  called 
upon I* H WaWher. »tate coordina
tor of soil ««»nservatlon. of College 
Statmu Mr Walser gave a detail
ed report of what I* now happen
ing l<» the farm land of th- nathvn. 
stale and the Bt.sque watershed. 
His report was slatletU'al and con- 
taine»! many Interesting facts

A G Macy of Dublin made s 
motion to form sn asa»H-latu»n to 
Ih- known as the Bosque Water 
Shed Association, and that a presi
dent, vice-president. i » c f » t t r y  
and l»oard o f directors l»e formed; 
th- hoard of dire« tors to he mm- 
posed of on*- member froni »*«'h 
county in the Mosque watershed be 
elected It* rnwtth. said tx»ard to 
meet and formulate a policy anl 
prepare a bill. If they think wise 
That they »-all a subsequent ni'etlng 
at a place to be chosen by them, 
und at that time present their re 
commendation; and that th» choir 
appoint a nominating committee. 
The move was < urrle«l unanimously 

Th- nominal t»g .«ommlttee re- 
l*«»rted and the following were 
unanimously eler'ted a* «»ffii'er*. 

Judge Lovelady. of Meridian 
I 1 resident

Mr. Goidsletn of W ico.. \ Ice 

W H Crawford, of Waco, seerr-

*  Directors are a» follow* Coryell 
rounty D I Ola»*. Bosque county 

Drewrv Helm« McLennan county 
W a lK r  Gossett Hamilton coun- 

i tv s  J Cheek Erath county 
Walter Hamilton . . . . .

I - w  :* Marsh moved, and I *•'- 
carrfhd that the f«>llowtng resolu- 
tl«»n he adopted.

Resolved, to be th- sense of this 
meeting that Us members stand 
committed to urge the enaztmen 
of such legislation as will tv at 
nromot* the prompt procurement 
of the maximum Federal finan
cial aid and «»operation tor th* 

contro l o f  »oil erosion, the m.nlm- 
Izing of flood* and the promotion 
of the «-observation o f  the State » 
na' tral resour« ’ * Further that the 
T**xa» LGgUlmtur«» *♦*♦** thl‘ a<nic* 
of the United States Departmen 
of Agriculture concerning the form 

! of cooperative legislation relating 
to these matters

Mr Goldst* 1» »ext introduced 
and Installed the new president. 
Judge Lovelady. of Meridian. Ho» 
Jue county. He thanked «he one. 
pr.sent for conferring this he»n.> 
on him and pledged hi* very >••* 
in performing hi* duties as presi
dent or this organisation M r  
Lovelady asked the memt. r* of 
the executive »•ommlttee to meet In 
thf adjoining room for a short 
session. , , _

Th:« gnard mel and returned be 
fore ih<- body and reported that the 
next me.ting of the hoard would 
he held at !  o'clock on «ext Wed
nesday afternoon at the l  hamlv ' 
,f Commerce n Wac<i

123 Mak«' V'ield • r,i'- 
Some 125 people made t fl 

trip over the local *qil c»:.-e ' •
tlon project The farm* ” *»••*',v J  
« e r e  G H Wray E F Corbll t 
D Durham N O Keith Homer 
Self G. M McAdams. V. K I err>. 
J A Land J N Howell J V
Kones. I) O. N ’ lson VV J- * ,Ien' 
H C, Nelson. F S Little. W '•
F.ast. C. R Nelson, and W. Z ( o m v

^ W s T r g e  assembly o f people 
met at the Hughes D.» rv at 1- • 
where dinner wa* served Sand
wiches. potato chips <ake. coffee 
and sweet milk »nd l< e cream wa* 
th. menu served by the Dublin 
¿vel.vpn.ent n o b 'T h e  mHk was 
furnished free hy the H«ah-s Dairy. 
and thev also attended to the mak 
ing of the sandwiches and the serv- 
IM  o f  the lunch, all of w-h.ch was 
KM§*|f appro<*1ate<l by a' 
visitors also Hvured »his dairy and 
many were the words Of praise on 
Dublin having »  dairy «  
sou III ped a« th’  Hughes l>airy M r 
Edmonds, of Edmond# Studio, took 
picture, of the gathering

After the fine time enjoyed with 
Mr Hughes, the crowd came back 
to town for the 2 00 o’clock meeting 

' at the theatre

Join Movement Over 
State by A ll F. F. A. 
Chapters.

Member» of the local chapter o f  
Future Farmers ut America, aa* 
»isted by their Adviser, J. E 
Lockhart, who rs also teacher o f
Vocations! Agriculture m Hico 
High S< bool, are observing this
week as Future Farmer Week, 
along with members o f similar or*
guuizal ions throughout the Ktate 
of Texas.

Kpei lal events have featured thl*
week's pur tic pat lull in F F. A. 
W '*k. which also has witnessed 
landscaping at the school grounds 
with setting out of shrubs in Imre 
spots

A lecture on “ Citizenship" and 
one on "Leadership” today i F r i
day i will climax the events 
planned for the week of Felt. 21 to
27.

The play. “ 18 Karat Booh.” with 
12 charai ters. was staged by the 
chapt-t at Hico. Jan 12th. St T o 
lar Feh lkth. and at Crsnfill ’s
Gap Feh 25th.

This edition i»f the News Review 
i* largely devoted to news from 
the Hico Chapter of K F. A and 
on oth*r pages of this Issue w ill 
l»e found many columns of news 
about the organization.

Mr l,o< khart and the hoys have 
put much efrort into the contents 
of thi* special edition, and busi
ness men have shown a commend
able spirit In le lping to make It 
possible The News Review is in
deed proud ol this, the second an
nual Future i-'utmei Edition.

Annual Banquet Is 
One of Outstanding 

Events of the \ ear
“ Farming i* the keystone ot 

art» auu industry uudet which all 
lime must pasa and i* a i halieug»
10 out ciuzeusbtp. leadership and 
youth, quoted truest Belcher o l 
Ktepheuville before the l td  guest» 
.n the third Hico Future Farm er* 
t-atUtr aud Kou Bauquet held De
cember 11.

The program tnrluded
invocation. Hi 11 Hail. 
upeuing Ceremony aud lntro- 

duelKtU of Dad», senior Utflcers.
tntrodu»non o. guest, W. H. 

Brown. ..
Introduction of honorary m--m- 

l»er*. Robert Anderson.
Introduction *>I lortuer V. K.

students. Travis Ntx.
introdui ;n»u of taculty. Melvel 

Hunter
ti.ii>.«iu« .on ot S‘ hool Board,

[Grauj Brown
t  I A Ohjeitlve*. \V .uitrea

Houston.
Andre»- ..«r! Huddl'Ston, rep-

I j etit’U t a 11 v tt.
t jre in Hand InltUtion. Chapter

( .inducting Team. __y
History ot t haptar, C. A Giea- 

«'( ke q  —
Word» of Kuiouragi nient. t t «T

11 Metteid Area Superviaer. .J t 
Addres- Finest Belcher. DU-

tfh t \t tut lie) . Steplt nvllle.
Closing i ' remouy. Senior Offl- 

cers
Th» menu oonaistiug of pear 

salad c h r  ken supreme. English 
i, it>. potato« ~ rranbet ry sauce» 
cabbage » l a » ,  dressing, gravy, hot 
. . „ , uflee and pel au pie waa 
pi epa red tiv Mr# Hays and other 
imerested lad i '- t the community, 
vlis» Wagstaff anil *ix tu'wlimeu 
Home E< onomics girls served.

Tn«' gin st ii»t included.
Johnny Elkin*. J M. Klkins, 

J., k Moor- H K McCullough. B»- 
n.st llelchet. Elder Stauley Gies- 

^ \  11 [.and. Jitn l.and. Bert
Patterson. Huy B Mefferd. Hou.
1 ul Huildh »ton Arthur Burden, 
Koi Welhorn Glen Marshall. Mar- 
xin daiHliall. Herman Uach. Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall. Miss Una Mason. 
M ** Elizal»eth Harekman. Harold 
Hu ■ -ell Rev J. U Mann. C. A. 
Kussell .1 D Partain. U lf fo rd  
Herrington T A lierringtan. «)ran
------ngale. Vft Masaengale. Mis»

Spivey Miss Hnltom. Oil* 
t i '  Anderson, Robert 

, , „  V Moll!», K T. Hoi-
,‘, it , . < ii Nix. Mis*
Vnglln. Miss - .... tson Adolph
Leeth .1 U Dohon y. R  J  
M, Heay. Melvin Hunter. Mr Hun- 
tr r. Jos Powers, Tom Powers, J.

"  Travis Nix J. F. Homan*. Mrs. 
d ( j S**Krf*«t. A C. Odell. A • 
Odell Jr O D Belcher. Albert 
Brown. BUI Nix. Mr. Brown Dan 
Holladay. C O. Masters.»« Robert 
Jackson. Arthur Land. W  H 
Brown. Hilly Collier. John ColU.r. 
Derwood Polk. Grady Bfown. HUl 
Hall. Mr white. Wayne >P®^‘ 
Charles White Mr. Hall. I *■ 
(ilesei'ke. Meredith Wood*. < '“ JT'1* 
Gleaacke, Harry 
Hodnett. Vtc Segre.t. 
ford. Tillman Rogatad,
Early. Clay Collier. L. A. P ® »  
ledge. Winifred Houston. Mr*. 
Houston. Cecil Ogle M r  Ogle. 
Dalton Bullard. Miss Harrla.

More Future Farmer 
News On Inside Pages
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Superintendent Area Adyiser Area Supervisor Local Adviser

V

¥

State Adviser

J. K. KM K H 4K T

l .  U. W INTENSO*

Hico Superintendent 
Comments On Value 

Of Work and Study
Of F. F. A. Chapter

The HU'O H uh School Chapter |

His Line of Work

Not Ion* ago »in »» on«» of the is to be congratulated on Its 
OKi lu a ti m Hico rmiiirkrij to eplendid r » »u ij  ■»» a ihlrd ytar
_ _  k . . _  . . . .  chapter. a» »bown In thl* P  F A.
“  hat 1«  had no »a y  o f telLng ^ ln (,n of Ihr Huo Srw t Kt>v, , w.
h o » many hundreds of pill» hr bad jh e .e  Future Karmrr. arr »o rb  
■old to poultry raiser« fur tb«- con-1 mu tbr> nr» earning while they 
trolling of diaraa» a anion* tb« learn. They are keeping r«cord* 
poultry flock» o f thl» vicinity on their project*, »o thry may un- 
■incr tb«» public acbool bad »«»t up drrstand ibr rru»»n for lh »lr auc-

Area IV Adviser j Area Supervisor Local Adviser Is 
Commends Work I Congratulates Hico Well Qualified For

On F. F. A. Set-l p
A* Area Supervisor of Vocational I

of tbr Future Karmrr» of America | Agriculture. it c iv « «  me great Advleer for pa«t three year«, at-
pleasure to »ay the»e few word» I *«nded John Tarletou two year», 
regarding the department F o r ! received hi»

A

V
J. H. K I T I A M l

J K I.ockhx ri Hfoo F F A

many year» 1 h*v* h en <nx ou t Texa» A AM. C olLge and alto  ha*
f»»r H co to add Vorattonal Agrlcul 1 Cl mpleted a.l work on hi» Matter » 
ture t. the ccurve o f - jdy in lh< IS-gree except the«!» at Texa» A A 
h gh tchool a t .  1 may tell y o u !1* C o lltg «. In d er b l» gu.dabce. 
tb * - it ta » hr*n through the p'< 'the Hlco Chapter w «»  awarded

Il S degree from

the vocational agriculture depart- re»»es and failure* and have a * ” * » ’ * »  •I*1*1* • th< •up»-rtntrnd- »et. nd place for beat new chapter
•nt. He »aid that flock» w »r*|ba«H  tor ihcir u< xt y ea r» »u p *T -!,B: , !  ' h* H *“ m T e x »»  In 1*34-3$. and fourth

— - — •» that th l » !_ .___,   ...____1and the »»boo ' h « - i

16J4-3S ».bool

evidently improving and that the rlsnt practice program
coat of producing chicken» and In tbelr Future Farmer Chap-1 * i'»derfu l work * i '  added at the 
egg » * t>  being plac*»d upon al ter. they are learning to work to- t* r ’ ' v 
higher plane. that people were gether for the common gixid of the 
uaing ayatematlc method» of p ro -; group They are accepting the 
dudng egg » and chicken« He fur- responsibility for doing thing»
ther commented on the fa it  that I thry a» a chapter may undertake 
many people were now making on The are develop ng initiative ant 
intelligent study of the poultry working to a definite goal 
bualneaa with the result that there Their Influence and training 
were more people going into the *1)1 bind together Hlco and iU 
business and making a success trade territory into one economic 
than there were formerly The 4nj  » (K ial unit and community

plate for old chapter» In 1*35-3«

whole story can be summed up in 
the statement that when anybody 
begins to mak< a systems study »in te  F. f  
o f any business or of any profes
sion he at once begin» to see an

\ J SPANCI.EK. Adviser Area IV

po*»:bi 
1» glcix.ni of tb 
term

There gre many thing» for 
which Hire »bonld he congratulat
ed some o? which are la  the first 
place yon wee« for;neat« n se
en ring on« of the to-»- mm In 
Vo •»' c* X ficu ltu r* work to «»- 
tab »h and bead your department 
Mr Lock bar- ha» don- a gv«>J

Moo thapter «o n  s «e »p »takeg  In
. *  men at the ,JB TarlWwB r ,,Bte«t tn 1*36.

Mr Lockhart ha« also affiliated 
Vocational Agri. ulture I anti II. 
and i onxmerc.al bookkeeping, 
making a total of four units Ap- 
p l.a tlon  has been made thl* year 
for affiliation in Vt>cational Agri- 

I l l

Slate Director
4. Fr«crani« w4 Werk * ¥ *  of * or| ’» H,fo f***nr~

fur wchtMil l i a r  IIKIlt.37.
The Future Farmer» hare adopt-j

I your undivided »apport tb 
’ are to be congratulated for

iJhl" fullt » in s  objective» as thetr
o f hi* husinr»» ol New
Idea» and new methods will b« 
discovered and greater satisfaction 
Will he gamed from the work being

- led It la on« thing i read -hip
about how to raia- chick« ns but three tear period 
It la entirely a different » lo r y  3 Encourage possession and u»e 
when It comes to making the birds ,,f , , f f . Iai Manual by every mem-

program of work for 1*3« 37
1 Encourage membership in-

cr-a»e.
2 Encourage graduate members

for

grow anti prtMiuce meat and egg« 
This vicinity la particularly we|) 
suited to ptmltry raising aud it 1» 
very fortunate that this vocation la 
being taught to the boy« and gtrla 
of the public school because they 
w ill be the business leaders within 
a  few year» and we hope thev 
make the best poultry raiser* p»»- 
•ihle that can he produ< etl 
systematic work and studs

T (J. MA8TKR8ON

iWlh tnal«»T «arv »»f 4. 4.
F»bruary 1Î 1*37 mark« ibe 2Wh

anniversary for V»»-ati"nal eituc a-
tion In Agri» ulture The Smlrh-
Hughe. Hill. wlibh provided for
the appropriation of funds for 
Vocational »»duration thruughou: 
the l'ult»»d States was passed ..n
Februar v 17 1*17. Ülnrr that time
many schools have Introdu» e»l this
type o f work for high acht»1  atu-
dents and also for adults

The follow ing «how* tha growth
In V A liti 7 to 1*3«
Y ear - '  ■ miter «rh »»»l - I nr»»llmeaf
1*17 III 2* 4»**
7*13-1* 27 413
1*1»-30 71 1001
1*30-21 74 1037
1*21-«2 3« 136«
1*22-33 100 174«
1*23-24 121 2152
5*?4 ?* 143 1
1*26-3« 166 2332
l*S*-27 15« 3510
1*27-2* 1«: 3*45
1*23-29 201 4621
1*2* .30 225 5660
1*30 31 226 6024
1*31-32 73« «427
1*32-33 252 «U.3«
193*-.3 4 27* 6**6
1*34-36 %*«• 11 *54
1 *35-3« 364 14 *31

ber
4 Encourage participation tn 

leadership contests by entering 
public speaking, debating. chapter 
conducting one-act play, and n -  
letnperaneouk speaking contests.

5 Encourage chapter to Include 
landscaping, home b autlfication 
and tree-planting p ro je . t» In pro-

from gram of work.
I  F m oiir .g » district and f*dera 

tlon organization to provide F F 
A camps and leadership training 
conferences.

7 Encourag' thrift program«.
« Kucourage area district, federa

tion and chapter radio broadcasts.
I  Encourage p«*»t eradication 
10 Encourage area association

to publish offli lal Area T  F  A 
publication and send .opies to 
State Office and other Area offices

I I  Cooperate with the agencies, 
as the National Sot! Conservation 
Program «o il erosion program. 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
National Farm Credit Association, 
and local organisation* tn up-

iben you 
having

a »< boo! faculty that cooperate» al! 
th> «a y  up from the superintendent! 
to the primary leat her, and lastly. | 
I would say that you are to be con-1 
gratulated In having the high type, 
of young manhood a» is demon 
sfrat«Nl among the Hlco Futur» 1 
Farmers It w ill be blit a short 
time until they w ill take their j 
places as leaders n Hit«, and Hlco i 
trade territory as welt as else-j 
wh-re tn this great state

I'nder Mr Lot khart « guldam •
4

the Htco Chapter ha* made a won-1 
derful record and ha« been grant-( 
er affiliation In first-year and* 
•<-<ond-v»ar Vocational Agrlcul-I 
ture. and from the high type o flj
work that :a being done this year I 
I feel aure that affiliation in th ird-[ 
year Vocational Agriculture w IIli 
b. granted at the cloae of school. , 

Again let OH thank all the people 
of Hico and especially the school 
board for the r continued coopéra 
tlon with Mr la » khart

ROY II MEFFEKM 
Supervisor Voc. Ag A n a  IV.

State Adviser Of 
F.F.A. Congratulates 

On Achievements
Ry J B RCTLAND

The Future Farmer «if America 
is an individual »h o  Is learning 
to multiply his e ffo rt« through the 
use of hi« farming activities He 
Is a stud nt of world situation*, 
particularly those which affect 
'»r im  rs and farming H«- w ill make 
u«e of business practices and farm 
management principles in handling 
his farm busln-ss He »111 also be 
a leader in the production of high 
quality plants and an.mals and in 
cooperating with other* tn pro
duction processing, and market
ing farm products and in the 
purchasing the needs for hi* fam 
ily and farm business. He w ill be 
a leader In the »«xtal. recreational, 
eduiatmnal. and religious life  of 
hi« community, recognising the 
value of the d.Rtrlbutlnn of labor 
to th«>»e be*t fitted for Job* as- 
»Igned them.

The Hlco F F A Chapter Is one 
of the outstanding organization» 
of boy« enroll»d In vocational ag 
ri» ulture. Tht *»• Future Farmers 
have a g«iod program of activities 
amt »aeh is participating to the 
ext-nt of hi* ability This put* 
th< m among the l»ad«-r* of 4Mi 
Chapter* and 16,400 active mem
ber» o f tin- T«-xa* Association of 
F F A chupl.r* and n.Vnoo g< 
five member* in our national F. F. 
A organization.

As Sint. K K A Adviser. I
congratulate you on your achieve 
nient: up to date and wish fi>r you 
a moat successful 1037.

1 know oi nothing better to ease 
suttering. Not only sprains and 
bruise* bul neuralgia and rheu
matic pain« are toothed by this 
liquid analgesic. You fust rub on 
a lew drop«. NYALGXS1C is not 
oily. It never stains or blisters.

SOc-Sl.OO

While In Town 

Wednesday 

March 3rd 

Attending 

Trades Day
Two Sia«s

Visit our store and take advantage of 
some o f the Bargains we are offering. 
Jusi a few are mentioned but there will 
be many more household needs and 

drugs that you can buy at close prices.

Nyal Aspirin, dozen --------- 9c
Nyal Aspirin, 100 for ... -------------39c
Nyseptol Antiseptic, 1 pint ... .... ..39c
Nyal Milk of Magnesia, 1 pint ...  49c
Jergen’s lotion 

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

Nydenta Tooth Paste 

Vicks Salve, large size 

Listerine, large size

..... ..._43c
-  _____ 39c

..........39c
.. _____ 69c

_______69c

May the F. F. A. Boys and Their Adviser 

Continue To Prosper

“The Nyal Store **

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE  108

1*411. fl. H \ IM >

Male IHreclor ui 4griciilturul 
Education

r.I? I'tibliah pro»-*-«-.ting» of th» 
eighth S tal« Convention

13 Strlv« for mori» and hotter* 
publicity on F F A Activities

14 Rni-oursge local chapter to ! 
celebrai» F F A Week February • 
1H-Î2 1*37

13 Enouragi local rhspter ad-f 
risers and offl 
attention to 
to higher degree*

ag local chapter ad-f 
iffhe* to par rliw erl 
advam ng memher«{

H A PPILY  LOC ATED
In the Petty Building on Main Street. We 
are continuing with the same efficient 
service. Come to see us. Melvin Meador is 
back with us every day in the week to 
shine your shoes.

M AKE JOHNSON BARBER SHOP
Success to F. F. A. Boys

Wednesday Specials
. . . .D o l l a r  D a y  O n l y .. . .

For Men

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY A T -LA W  

■ICO. T H A I

M. Ig C M r t l *  the organization J _ 
F F V »•< niv fr.l ■»• n eh «r» i| 

there are thrw or more chapter*11 
In the county

1« Encourage cioer-kn.t A r e * !  
Aaaoclatiou 11

1* Encourage gr«ster activity In ! 1 
National chapter Toniest by getting 11 
all chapter» to enter federation o ' I I  
district chapter contest, the lhre»-|| 
high .hapter* In federation and I 
district presrn- m aterals In ar«n»| 
chapter contest th- high chapter In» 
area present »th  bit tn Mate Pon-J 
test and the high chapter m state 
preeent exhibit In National Contest

W E ARE FOR

F. F. A. BOYS
In Their Accomplishments

And invite them and their parents to call 

on us when in need of

BU ILD ING  M ATERIALS  

OR PAINTS

Hiffinbothaa Bros, k Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Tex.

Future Fanners
OF

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Have-made wonderful progress in their 
work, and are preparing for the prob
lems o f tomorrow.

TODAY’S FARMERS
Would Do Well to Figure With Us 

Before Selling Their

CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS

We can help you solve the problem of 
pnaking ends meet on the farm.

Be Sure to Get Our Prices

N. A. Leeth & Son
Groceries— Variety Goods— Hardware

!

.$1.25 Service Stripe Covert Pants,
Wednesday only    $1.00

5 Brothers 85c Gray and Blue Best Work Shirt,
Wednesday only ________________  . . .  69c

Four Regular 35c Shirts or Shorts,
Wednesday only ______________   $1.00-- Special for Ladies

One 69c Slip and One 49c Step-In,
Wednesday only, both for  $1.00

15 Doz. Vanette Regular 79c Chiffon and Service 
Weight Hose in New Spring Colors,
Wednesday only   69c

SEE OUR

New Spring Showing
OF LINENS, VOILES, BATISTES, FLAX O N , PIQUES, 

SWISSES A N D  CRASH
For making your own little dress— most pleasing prices. 

SPECIAL D ISPLAY  SA T U R D A Y

W E  AR E  V E R Y  PRO UD  OF OUR  GROUP OF 
F. F. A. BOYS, A N D  THEIR ADVISER, 

MR. LOCKHART
W e hear of your work in the very highest praise. 
W e are with you and wish you every success.

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

. •*' ■ »
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TH E H  T l K»! r i K N I K »
« I  AMI HU A OHI. ANI/ATION

A M i ITM PI HPOMI.M
Group Picture Shows 1935-1936 F. F. A. Members

i

T h «  Future Fanne:- of America 
1« ih - nut imi organization of 
fu n i boy» «tihiving vocational 
b k ’ Ii il .iio in in public illk>i 
»ch..oi3 thiouqhout ib l ulti tl 
Htaiea Six years following the 
founding «»• tbo organization at 
Kansas City, 47 «tut.-», the Terrl- 
tory *>f Hawaii and Puerto Rico 
bud formed Association« or Future 
Farmers of Amerieu affiliated with 
t . i; tlonu! organization. There 
were at that tint approximately 
88.000 members In 8,500 local chap
ters.

The Future Fanners of America 
lea  non-profit corporation detlaned 
to recoRtnxe and encourage the, 
natural lustlnrt* utul tend.‘to lea to
organize Into “ sanas" or l

K roups
and put enthusin»m und pleasure |
Into work and recreation Hv ea- 
tabllshlns strona local chapter« In' 
each school where vocational agrl i 
culture Is taught. an outlet for 
these Itietlncts und tendencies Is 
afforded the vocational students ,

The orsanlzutlou afford* an ex
cellent opportunity to teach voca
tional students *om of the funda
mental principles of aroup leader
ship. Boya are taught how to con
duct their own meetlnaa and how . 
to do things in an organized way.1 
Activities, such a* livestock judg
ing contests, public sp.using, chap- I 
ter contest«, conservation and com I BOTTOM ROM (l.e fl to R ight) ( .  U. MasUrwon. Superintendent of Meho*l«t Joe Powers. Iiallon 
munlty service project« umong d lf-i Bullard. Harold N a««e ll, t llfford Herring, Robert Andrr««>n. O. II. Belcher, t .  A. (ile*ecke, Mini Abel,

( l l f fo r d  Early, J. K. Lockhart, E. F. A. A »H er of local chapter.
I EATER ROAA Meredith Bm uli, Itlllle (o ilie r . AVIuilreil Houston. Bertimiil Folk, I .rn.lv Hrown. 

Harry Hodaett, Hill A lx, llaa llolladay.
TOP ROW R. J. Hodnelt, Herman l.rach. Johnnie Elikns, W. H. Hrown, Jack Hollis. I i.ul* Abel, 

A. I*, l and. Kurland Higginbotham. Harold Russell.

feront school« In a atate are being 
taken over by this student orgunl 
ration under the advice and care 
ful suvervwlon of the local teach-j 
ers o f vocational agriculture and! 
tho state supervisors for agricul
tural education One o f the main 
secreta of the «ucees« of any « lu 
den! organisation real* in the abil
ity o f auperviaors and teacher« to 
delegate responsibility to the atu

Hlco E. E. A. HKM-37 Objective I Hlro E. E. A. ( alendar. 
of Work. | J I'LV  >

President Johnnie Elkins called 14 Boya visited the soli erosion 
a meeting for the Hlco Chapter to i ' amp. Dublin

1 ■ * year. Del-gates attend«*.! State F F A.
Convention

Won fourth place in state chap
ter contest.

■Hold two lo' al meetings
A IK IM T :

Adv.ser attends Texas Baby 
Chick Association

Visit d the De Leon Fall Fair 
11 Hoys attended F. F A in 

! campment in Cisco
_« ik .  I .  ---- v t , i .  I Adviser attended five days teach-
o f  the farm hay In himself and his Eight per cent beautify borne Pr.  „ umrn, r conference.

1 Tn I Advls-r atteud.-d .Meats Course
„  more interest In the I Officers attend district training ,,,onm,rP(1 by Swift .v Co
intelligent, choice of farming oc- schools. 1

on.* hundred p-r cent mcmliers 
?( eradicate one pest 
' Organize mimical group

Reporter publishes 3«) new*
| stories a year.

80 p* r cent (Sreen Hands Raised

a - - . -  . a ui-»-i,ug lor  m e  m en  I napiei
in , '»f ' select the objectives for the v-sr

er In , r m /  work.ng togetli- The objectives agreed on w-re as 
er In groups toward worthwhile follow»
goals are Important elements ini „  . , . . . .
training for ieudemhlp and co-ope- ° n“  bun.lre,! per c ent A A stu-
ratlve activity j 'l*““ 1* P*v r  F A dues

The purp«Me o f this organization T .'n p" r ,' ,*nl “ lun,m P»8 F *'■ 
are: A. dues.

1. To  develop competent. aggres-| One hundred per c.*nt members
alve. rural and agr icu ltura l have accews to F F A annual, 
leadership. | Chapter to enter district leader-;

2. To  strengthen the confidencei ship contest

cupation. ï
4. To create and nurture a love 

o f country life.
5 To Improve the rural home! 

and Its surroundings
6. To  encourage co-operative ef- 

fort among students of vocational > t0 j.- 7 * ' degree
education In agriculture. ' , r K K Appli for Ie.m*

«. To  promote thrift among stu i*tar ] rt... 
dents ,.f Vocational Agriculture | ‘ Kn„ . r S(. „ „  an<1 National rhnp 

promote and Improve ,vr f ontPSt8. To
scholarship.

9. To  supplement the regular 
systematic Instruction offered to 
students of Vocational education in 
Agriculture.

Annual I’aultry Turkey Show.
In reporting th«* winners and 

other details of the First Annual 
Poultry Show, held ill the C. L. 
Lynch Warehouse on Railroad 
Avenue, Thursday-Frlday and 
Saturday, January 14. 16. and Oi. 
J. E. Lockhart, local adviser for 
the Hlco Chapter o f  Future Far
mers o f America, under whose 
direction the show was held, re
ported the affair a huge success 
Mr. Lockhart announced that the 
reception accorded this first e f 
fort encouraged greater plans for 
the future, and expressed hlntself 
as being highly pleused with the 
«how a« a whole

The Rhode Island R*d Cockeral 
owned by Mr. and Mrs Sargent of 
Indian flap was grand champion at 
the show

There were 223 entries Includ
ing both turkeys and poultry, des
pite the bail Weather

Breeders o*xh blted mor* white 
Leghorn than inv other clues 
There were IP cockeral« and ait 
Pullets. The Rhode Island Reds 
held a close second w th 15 cock 
erals and 3? pullets Smaller num
bers of Plymouth Rock - Black 
Mlnorcas. Ruff Orpltlnutoti 
other breeds were enter'd.

Mr T. A Hens rlina* poultry 
professor of J T A C . judged 
the poultry and turkeys Friday 
morning

The Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
furnished the money for the rib
bons

The Hlco Chapter wishes to thank 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
their cooperation and also the 
Hleo News Review for th r splen- 
4 P  advertising they cave the show.

Coop* rate with government agen
cies and A A. A

loik per cent father« present for 
banquet.

Put on F. F  A Improvement 
contest.

Visit outstanding farms and 
ranches.

Send teams to F. F A. judging 
contest

25 per cent members attend sum
mer encampment.

Set up educational booth«.
Sponsor livestock and poultry 

show
Sponsor three entertainments
Chapter beautify school ground 

F F A. Week
7;’. par t ant awmhari attend Ct a‘ 1 ii> Mr Wolfe 

tennlal > B i t  EMBER:
At th- present time out of the 

11)00 possible points, the Hlco 
Chapter has completed 525 points

SEPTEM BER:
Culled 500 hens 
7 pigs put on feed 
Wormed 75 goats 
Wormed 35 sheep 
24 hoy« visited tw > days at the 

T- xas Centennial.
Ip hoys visited horse show 

Stephenvllle. 
tit TOREK :

Run 3.700 yards of terrace lines, 
fu l led  340 hens 
Treated 23P head of turk-ys

VATIOVAI. PROGRAM 'H  WORK 
EOK IPM-37.

1. Membership
Strive for ln«*rease n member

ship
Coal — 132.500 active members 

by the tlm* of the Tenth National 
Convention
2. Manuals

Stimulate Interest in the use of 
the official Manual

tioal— 100 per cent of the active 
membirs owning or huv.ng access 
to Manuals
3. MeiTetary and Treasurer Book'

Provide official chapter secre
tary and treaeurer book- and en 
courage their use.

Goal 100 per cent of , hapter* 
uslng these records wli tvailable 
I. Song Hooks and t i l l « I t ;  Guide.

Provide the.« two «»ft. lal publi 
cations and encourage their use 
by chapters

Goal—On.* copy of • «. h of th«s«e 
books In ev*ry chapter when uvall-

flre prevention programs through 
I education and demonstration.
' Goal- 50 per ctut chapter partl- 

I pa lion.
13. t onsr-riatlon

.courage ion ï -time couserv«- 
n j.cogrante t> Include work 

1 w th soils, water, trees, preven
tion of for st fires and prom lion 
of wild life.

Goal 80 per cent chapter parti- 
j clpatlon.

II. l ’est I indication
Encourage the control of furtu 

j pest«
tioal 05 per cent chapter purti- 

: c nation
15. Mule t amps and Leadership 

Training.
Encourage establishment an i op 

••ration of State camps w ith L, ad- 
l erahlp Traiulng School* told in 
connection with the««* camps.

Goal loo per uent State partici
pation
Id. Male llulids

Encourage organizatiou of State 
| Binds and other musical organ]-
; rations.

Goal 26 per cent S'.at partici
pation
17. Mate Publications

Encourage establishing und 
mainlining official State publica
tions .ml their exchange with oth
er State association«

Goal— loo per cent State parti 
clpatlon
K  Mute Ruide Broadcasts

Encourage organized State radio 
broad« ast operating on a syste
matic basis

Goal 50 per cent State partici
pation
I». National E. E. A. Bag

Prepare «p .c la l Farm and Horn« 
Hour radio broadcast Request 
chapters to listen In and schedule 
Parents and Son Banquets on that 
day Hate to be set three months In 
advance.
‘JO. Degree Adiaarcmeut

Encourage early and sy«tematlr 
preparation on th. part o f «11 mem
bers wishing to advance In degree 
membership
21. National Offleer Tl*|t*

Arrange as far as possible to 
have «oni- national officer visit 
each State during the year
22. t (institution

Complete revision of national 
constitution to include some de
finite provision for graduate m«m 
tiers and have It ready to be acted 
on by delegates at the Tenth 
National Convention 
2. Tenth ( «m ention Celebration 

Hold outstanding convention and 
celebration Including State Officer 
leadership Training Conference 
In < •' tuher. I'*37 
i l .  World's Poultry Congre*«

Designate official representa
tives

“ Strange But True”
&*■ Í Á S  ..¥<

SOUTUAMtnON, t MOLANO 
DAS TWO MK>M 
VIDE3  EVEP-V 
DAV

PERFECT 
REFC.IGAÖATION 

■V
^  R3flAISSOP 
f* ) TWf MtAMMOUMI 

ANO IMF UUOOLV 
MIUOrfDOUS 

WAVE Bf F N FOUND 
IN SIBFRJAWITH 

THE FLESH IN A 
OCs70 CIATE OF 

PQCSEBVATIOH. AF-TSR. 
THOUSANDS OF VEAf i S f

a ,  iT

al « uhle
j I n*forni«

E7ncourage use o f  the official 
untform by members 

Goal— 76 per cent of chapter of- 
, .. . . i % .i fleers using uti.roinis In connac-

, •!’ ,hr........*"■ •*’ ”  tl : with F F \ le t t e 
li. I Dirarles

Encourage anil a«»lst chapters 
i to build up chapter libarles
I Goal—50 per cent of the chup-

DB. W. W. MMIDER 
-  Duatlit

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Offtc« Phons 

Residence Phone

<8
84

IT M AY  BE TOO LATE AFTER

APRIL 1st
(T itle  I. E. H. A . Expire« April 1st. IS87i

R EP A IR  or R E M O D E L  NOW
Finance Under Title I, F. H. A.—

36 Months to Pay
$160.00 Improvements—$ 5.11 Monthly 
$250.00 Improvements—$ 7.98 Monthly 
$350.00 Improvements—$11.18 Monthly 
$500.00 Improvements—$15.97 Monthly 
$750.00 Improvements—$23.95 Monthly

NO DOWN PATM ENT NO RED TAPE 
M l.N  APPI.lt \TION TODAY START WOKk IM M ED IATELY

Best Wishes to Hico F. F. A. Boys!
Your efforts deserve the success you 
have attained. May your organiza
tion keep growing and serving.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

d a « «  visited the county
at Fair

F  F 
Fair.

Boy* nt de Pki fert or rope.
NONt MHERl

liuti 1.400 yard* of t rrace line*
5i»3 hens cii ì lei l
Offlcer* attende«! training tchool 

100 per cent.
chapter rondactad team eletnlna- 

tlon.
F' F A boy» broadcast «»ver 

K P p L. Dub
S intuì trip tu Texas C> nienti.al.
Free plcture show «pousored

ter* with tibrar • »
7. I brill and Farming Program«

Encourage th- organization and 
us. of chapter ha"'«« *n«l develop- 

■ ment o f nieaib. : long-time farm
j tng programs.

( ioa l—5n p«*r c«*nt chapter parti- 
I clpatlon 
w. t ereMinnie»

Stimulate inter «t in the use of 
opening and « losing > eremunie«. 

Goal— 100 per cent of chapters 
| using ceremonies rigularlv 

•  l\irii;im. nl..r a I ’ r <•« #*t| ur»
C’ uUed 300 lu*ns I Encourage ( h.iptei* to hold nu?el*

HICOS
I

Vaclnated 32 head «»f c.. ve*
Kill d and dressed «ine beef 
Third Annual Fathers and SonsReclini made liy Ilici* E. F‘ . \.

Judging Team » la*» April. j fvan«|u«-t
The Hlco F F. A. Judging teams J Three boy« « ntep.il poultry 

broke the record in winning of:  show at Hamilton.
Contest last >c;ir fot sci ond v. « : i .1 A N I ARY:
chapters. Th«* boys won five cups.j Poultry show 223 entri« s
flvi banners, twelve certificai.w of C u lle d  325 hen*
merit in C«»nte*ts, unii three Fn-| O,*liornc<l 3" h ad of rattle.
lure Farmer puis. This was more Chapter conducted contest.
award* won by any one < haptei in L IB R I ARA :

Sponsor F F A Play.
Culled 9«i Iteti*
Attended A A. A. meeting 
Pruned 25 fruit trets.
Put on F F A play at Tolar. 

Texas.
Selecting of meat t«»am 
Selecting of milk team. 
()h«ervlng of F. F  A Week

of».he Brazos Valley 1 OtstrliA, 
which Hico 1« a member.

The winning Included first place 
and I In horticulture, firs! place in pout 

tr>. and fourth place In crops at 
Tarleton Contest, giving local 
chapter sweep stak award At tic* 
Arl.ngton Contest the hoy* were 
first in crop«, thrill In horticulture, 
and fourth In poultry At Tex is 
A A- M Contest they won seventh 
in horticulture, eight In crops, and 
eleventh In poultry.

Who!« some thoughts within are 
the best protection of evil from 
without.

ings for spel lai nstructloti and to 
conduct regular tn etltigs a« i ord
ina to approved procedure

Goal — I'tO per cent chapter parti
cipation
10. Public '»peaking

Encourage greater tm-mb r par
ti« pattuii n pub!1 speuklnt

Goal 100 per (<nt of tin i hap 
t. rs holding a public speaking 
contest
11. Hum«* Inipr ■» « ment

Encourage hioi Improvement 
by members to to Hide lands, ap
ing. beau» ficutloH i .pair, electrifi
cation. providing nifort and con
veniences

Goal so pc* i nt chapter parti 
clpatlon.
IS. Fire Prevention

Encomi ir- and improve rural

WIDEST
RIGHT

CHOICE IH LOW-COST CARS 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

i|ll«IM»MMIIlM<MHI

CONGRATULATIONS
To

HICO CHAPTER  
F. F. A.

On Its Accomplishments 

The

First National Bank
47 Years Under Same Management

We i4re Boo.. . .
FOR THE FUTUR E  FARMERS  

IN  THEIR WORK  

McCORMICK-DEERING  

IM PLEM ENTS

When in need o f implements to do your 
farm work, don’t forget to look over the 
McCormick line before doing your buy
ing. We also sell—

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS

Farm Implement
& supply co.

“Good Implements Make a Good 

Farmer Better”

y

W ITH  the new Thrifty “ 60" V-8, your 
Ford Dealer offer* the widest selection 

of low-cosi cars in history. See him before you 
decide on anything. Perhaps the best buy for 
you is a new "85" —smart, economical, and 
one of the best p*rform m  on the road. O r—if 

' tconomy counts most with you—a new Thrifty 
I “ 60," just as big and roomy as the “ 8 5," just as 
| easy-riding, but d tttfn tti to oprrot* fo r Uu than 

Pont Mr m r  built. I f  you want to spend

* Built A  Tum i

| T « b  n ra  y u p U k t  MOST for yom
Is-------------------------------------------

still less, w e  have K & G  used cars—many makea 
and models including ’ 35 and ’ 36 V-8’s— 
carefully renewed to specifications laid down 
by the Ford Motor Company and guaranteed 
in writing, on a money-back basis. Why settle 
on anything until you've seen everything at 
your price? Come in and see several different 
cars, side by side. Then put your money into 
the particular kind of value that will mesa 
greatest satisfaction for the months to come.

by Traut Labor

. .M l Y MV NBTlUiyMrl

%



“TH E  FAIRIES”
Bdttor Norm « L*e Saliera
Aaat. Editor Betty Jangar»
G ir !» Sport» Juanita P a rk »1
Boy» Sporta J. N. P ltt» i
Bponaor Mr». Kalnwater . <The TTlirror

Editor 

Asst. Editor 

Spyj-ts Editor

Sealur«.
W ho'» Who

You have beard of a brown 
beaded, brown-eyed, nice friendly 
g ir l named Norma Lee Seller«.
She i«  a good »port and an out
standing athlete. Many people have 
found her to be a true friend by 
her sweet and friendly diaposttion.
Norma Lee tluds it a great pleasure 
to help her class mates and friend«
When they are in n ed Because of 
ber good sportsmanship. Ole 
Palry 1» proud of her and the 
splendid work she has done to
ward winning some fine ball gam ( aIld h(,lH. to brtlll(
•• Everyone hates to see her leave MV(>ral rlbboM  Soroe o f these boy.

and g ir l*  are new at tennis, but 
Last but not lea*t is our friendly .hey are trying hard and it look»

little girl. Hetty Jagger*. if you ; as If they will do some good play-
haven't met her you have miaaeu Ing. We are handicapped In not 
1» great pleasure Hetty scattrr« having more than two tennis 
these sunny hello's wherever she courts. Maybe In a few years w. 
goes She la the youngmt one in might build some more courts and 
our sen or class Hut when It come* also a bit closer to th* 
to talking she *a.vs a mouthful, i building.
Betty has made good grade» in Some of the player« should have 
every subject, especially In typ ng a KIKM] chance to win a place in the 
Some day she is going to be a county meet, but this w ill call for 
great typist We think Hetty Is a hard work Some players need 
real little lady and classmate. I more team work, while others need

* more courage and w ill power to do
Junior«. good Then there com «» the trou-

By the way Aabora has been blv tb>, hurts all sports, that is 
making »perches in Agriculture .h en  some one fee l, that they 
w * are »ure he want» to make a art. than aeyone els. He or
apeet h when he fintshe. School she a|Wa>-, gives free  advice and 
As long as he 1» reading about th„  hurts »ome o f the player* a» 
westerns or seeing western shows. aomr h||U. tll coached fr\>m

Mavis Hardy 

Roline Forgy 

0. W. Hefner

bpurt News. j promised to take home Krlday
We are very busy aud several night Did he 1 1 ! 

boys and girls are working hard to* What happened on the Mh green 
get a place on the tenuis t«-«n.i. > at the C'ouuy Club Friday night?
We plan to enter 1? boys and g irls ! Could all of those cries been of 
in tennis and hope to bring back distress Friday night.

When It comes to "the shade 
of the Ole Elm T re *” Call on 
Mavis.

Juanita got rather mixed up I 
Sunday night. She went In the! 
wrong “ pew.”

Juanita. Mav.s. and Tuck, w ith ) 
the help of Jack Hollis have about I 

school decided to be song composer». Ask f 
• them about th .ir Jingle to "Organ) 

Grinder* Swirsj I
Wonder what M ats  bought for 

Miss Hultotn la«t Saturday night?
Some people lust cant refrain 

from takiug salt ahukera for  ̂
souvenir*. i

Ask M ivla how to make fudg 
randy only don't use two cups ol ; 
milk. 1

another player. F layer» try and 
not do thin.

We have tome boys out for 
track wuit n should make It hard 
lor »onte boy» If they want to win

hi« heart la content 
> N. tOr Cosklei ta our star 

ha.I player, when it come» to les
son.. well, bia favorite subject 
•eem* to be Agriculture as long 
aa he can get out of class and 
work in Mr Ford s garden

We believe Mr Gerald Clayton
la going to «tart a wild west class _________ _
11 fa iry . when it comes to that ^  ‘ ( |M nn j Up the dressing rooms and
know* his stuff. worked over the shower so that

If cutting wood will make you ; We haVe
atrong Turkey w 11 be a . strong Bad(> ^  Jutnp,n„  p„ .  if
as Tarzan oomeday ; . . .  „nl.v had a good track, then we

could do more running without

Mr«. W. » .  Heger»
H< Bored on Birthday

Mrs W 1» Nelms was hostess 
to a delightful surprise birthday 
dinner given in honor to Mr* W. 
C Hogers on her birthday on Tues
day, Feb. 1*. Tw . lve ladle, were 
present, several brought covered

Some boys arc in w n track while! dishes !<t  the well-filled tab le !! 
others are men that hace l»-en tn| which held th> beaut ful. five-layer j| 
track for a f> w years Conch and i white locounut < ike adorned with 
a few boys made s u i t  hurdl*».

Wophoaiitre«.
Most everyone la over with the 

flu now and la able to be back in 
school. We ar* studying for the 
■ia week* testa which are about 
to come off.

n i l .  Said.
Margie could pla' tennis?
Wilma cound work Algebra? 

t i t s  graphsi
John stayed out late?
Lola Ms» « wearing a diamond 

ring?

Freshman.
The high school Junior hoys and 

g lr «i went to Carlton last Friday j 
The glrla won by the score qf lu
l l .  The boys were defeated by 
three points. 11-10

We are very terry the Gap got 
¿¿»«pointed Friday, but we will 
try to meet them soon

We are all looking forward for 
the six «reeks test and hoping to 
make good grades.

Wunder W hy t
M ildred ha. th. chicken pox
J. C coni in  t make the rtpple 

Saturday night.
Whit made I) on an » »pertinent

Set. nlll Grade.
The piay ground hall tram went 

t »  Carlton F 'rd iy  and plaved ball 
We were def- «ted V I I  Hut this Is 
not maklua us blu>. W e ll hate to 
he»*p trying

We are very glad to have 
Wyvonne Ar *nt h .k  with ua. 
we certainty lave missed her We 
are planning to go to Cranflll a 
Gap Friday to play hall and would 
}!\+  to have a little !e»m  work 
Lost —

Francis candy.
Oar ball game 

Wonder Why?
We were all nervous at the bail 

game Friday

Third and F«urth tirade.
We are very glad to have f le o  

[>* nnls and Altha Mar Arrant bach 
to school since they have be* n out 
of school for about two week« The 
*h rd grade has oeen studying very 
herd a* tor the fourth, we think 
so too.

tm a liu r Program.

the danger of stepping on stones, 
etc.

Here are the names of men out 
tor track that link like track tix-D 

Heavy Land. Dalton Bullard. 
Billie Collier. Albert Hrown. Grady 
Brown. W II Brown. A. C. Odell. 
Johnnie Elkins. Babe Horton. 
Meredith Woods, Harry Hodnatt, 
Dan Holliday

There are some out hut they 
need more work lo see If they may 
get on the main list o f track men 
We have aome other boys in school 
that can make good track men but 
feel as If some one should beg 
them to (»m e  out. but the plans 
are made to not beg anyone to 
Come out. because this hurts the 
hits of athletics. When anyone 
does uot care enough lor sports to 
corn« out without be.ug asked to. 
then they usually prove to tie of 
not much \aiut to the learn.

lihdoti * ' i s v
Mr Mlrrs and Mr Miller were 

’ here from the Ib-partment of Agrl- 
i culture, to give us a lecture on 

*»r-w  woim  control the latter part 
of .as! week.

i hemistry He p ort.
This Week we w ill be busy 

making carbon dioxide a gus, 
wh.rh we all brvalhe off. and 
plants a boor b. Also, we »hall rank i 
, s '» n non xld* a deiull* ga- 
whirb some cars give oft andl 
causes so many deaths.

General weleu.e Talk.
l>ur class,w ill b « » ‘ tidying phas

es o f th. and the seaaona.
n ’ be coming week

Senior Girl«.
Thursday the Senior girls have 

been asked to b present at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College. They 
accepted the Invitation, and will 
leave about twelv. o'clock Mr 
Maateraon and Jeanette French 
will tee that a lf of the girls have 
a way They are .sure their trip 
will be a success and a Very en
joyable one

Hnute I rus i in lc .  New».
The Home Economic classes have 

began their new project om mak- 
i Ing silk dresses Mt«s Wagstaff 

was in Stephenvllle last week and

pink candle*. Those enjoying the 
dinner were:

Mmes Minnie Sikes. Hico; 
Iren« Gtesecke. M lllervlUe: Suete 
Giesecke. Durfau. Dorothy A l-j 
bright. Selden. S F Saffell, W M. | 
K obey son. 0. A. Vin. ent. II Koons-i 
man, H D Driver, and Mtss Loela 
Hoberson and the hoste«e and 
honor, e. Every one expressed a 
good Cine and wished Mrs. Roger* 
many more happy birthdays

REPORTER. |

Mr«. Ilurlew Died I a»t Friday.
Mrs G W Harlow age »7

t * I - ’ F  !.i> I
S.i ■. \t ti K ’>• ! th. ti Mt » I 

M ( • tad anothwi tr . n.i with
whom -h*' nt.ol« h>-r home at t h » l ]  
• ;•! M o h r .  t.i rill in t to Duffati ' 
•OMMMtt) Funeral »• rvices were 
Conducted Saturday .it 'rm ion  at J|| 
• ‘d ock  at the Duffau Methodist!I 
f t  1 »  111 Itev M St id* • I
officiating

M - > 1.1 • A  - « I. ■ \ I \. •! h . • W " j
sons and one daughter.

s » l l  For I l«e«tock.
R .e f cattle should receive 1-2 lo 

1-4 ounces of salt per day per 1.000 
pounds of their weight, and milk 
cow* a little more IL>r« » need 
about 2 ounce* p .r  day per l.OOOi 
pounds of weight and sheep one- 
third oum e per head While hog“ 
do not require so mm h. It is Ini 
p«*rt-nt that they get what they 
need.— Th.- Progressive F’armer

....................» ................... .................

There will tie an »mat ur pro- Mn)p j „  ,>f materia!
h - .  at the Vu.llt.wlum Friday , w r|t as patter»» While some ,,f 
night. February 2» W- are expect- ,h„  „  r|,  ur^  , hrlr dr„ „ , ,  
•tg to have musicians from all fr ,.m stephenvill- most of th.-nt 
over the county, snd prolasblv b,.r n Hico Wednea-.
«  me out of th» rountv I f you can rta a|M, Thursday will find the' 
ptav any kind o f inafrument br ng KtrU th, ir paf„ rn, , hl|,|
them and enter the contest, you (rrl<Uv , brv wll) ru, ,h„ m out | 
m ght win th prize Three cash \Iol,,Uv rb^v „..M , , mrt lh, . r 
prlaes Will be awirded to the ln)t an(1 rXp,,^  ,o complet their 
•hree best hand* or Individual Wlirg ¡n about four or five weeks 
player*. There will be plenty of _
mu*i< to .ntertain you There will Rambling,
also be tap dancing How .-an you Why dld i.,1(lhT r(d. back on the 
miaa auch a »w ell Intertainment delivery truck before th. party

LASTING  STONES

I f  you are plann ug to place j 
monument, headitnne or marker 
this Spring now la the time to 
make «»lection and place your o r
der for It We have unlimited de
signs. a choice selet tlon of atones 

-and our »ertnee charg- i# mo*' 
reasonable

FR ANK  M INGUS
Rhone S7i 

HI1 0. TF.XAM

Ib»nt forget yowr ln*trument« 
and hrln* m.meone wlth you

Tn ReeeDe Wweaterv
Th* entlre #ch«ml wlshta to con- 

gratulate fhe coa. hes and atudents 
that will recelve th* heautlful

»tarted* Aak.him  — Tom says hei 
doesn't know

Home people like to say things 
backwards and laugh Try It some I 
time. j

T ry  running all the way home 
from the «how tome time— Halil 

royal blue and white letter «s ta -  aw ay' '
ter* both the hoy« ami g ir l» did what did Albert Harold find at i 
Hinte splendid work under their, b|* house that belonged to Marl. I 
new roaches th is  year Although I i^ e th ••

F R F F '  to suf ferers  of
STOMACH U L C E R S  

\  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
\#il!«*rcJs M o w i q i *  o f  l i i ' lu  f

I «W al
I thorn • a fte r .* »  from  STO M ACH  OB 
t s o o t N t i  1 I . » S »  o va  TO HTraa 
» ID ITT  r o o »  OI O » »TIOS* i n n  
i.vsra rs i», *ot a m s s « * ,  gassi 
-»sas Ma a  S ts e * *  rxm m rAT ioN  , 
a to  » a l t r a  « i » » e i » is n b s s  ob 

I HIAOM H U  OCT Tn t I t l A I  »tat« 
r ip e » »  uw i 

new» wtmM m bea
I SsM «a M »

1 ORAFI« B R IG  CO.
they did Bo» aria counts champion
ship but they aaed real sportsman- 
ahln In «mary gnme

W * atfll loae about three of our 
«trongeat player* this year but we 
are going to have a strong team 
nett year In both girl* and boy*

The one* that will receive swea
ters are the coaches. Mr Iwater 
Grisham and Mr Holll* Ford 
Bora. Andy Duncan. J N Pitt*. 
Pond Morrison. Vernon Hughe*. C. 
V. Russell. Adrian Burden. Osborn

What la the matter with peopl 
who can't even walk down th“ 
hall without Calling or bumping In
to someone*

What prompted Rachel to turn 
around Monday In the hall and 
say "Huh? Oh‘ I didn't mean to 
turn my hark on you?

He careful Albert Harold, that-» 
another mark for you

Who wa* Mamye afraid of F “f- 
Jsv night? Was it a girl?

The party Friday night seemed

F O I QUICK 
HEADACHE R ELIEF

is*

Garner Th» girl* are Norma Lee : to be a very favorable place for a 
Sellers. Lucille Herrick*. Juanita certain «..pbomore and fr ahman
Parka. Donnie Wolfe, Ethridge 
Williamson. Lola Mae Rdington 
Margie Huttuai. Mildred Shepherd. 
Joule Mae Parka

girl*. Saturday night, was it the 
hnatess or the hoya they liked *o 
Well? ? ? ?

Wonder what Hoph. girl Tom

Cal

BAYER ASPIRIN

Congratulations

Best Wishes

HICO CHAPTER
FUTURE FARMERS if AMERICA

Yfe Are Behind You In Your Objectives and 
Efforts Toward Better Citizenship

L A N E ’S SERVICE STATION
TEXACO

H. & D. H AR ELIK  DRY GOODS CO.
Ready to Serve You

M cA N E LLY ’S SERVICE STATION
Texaco Products— Goodrich Tires

HICO PO ULTRY &  EGG CO.
W H FK F  TFSTh  AND W EIGHTS AHF (O N H ERT 

SID ( AKI.TON. Manager

T E X A C O
M. E. Waldrop, Airt. . Hico, Tex.

J. J. LEETH & SON, G INNERS
Buyers o f Cotton

BARROW  FU R NITU R E  CO.
Home Furnishers Morticians

M-K-T R A IL W A Y  CO.
H. Smith, Local Ajrt. Hico, Tex.

“TEAG UE ’S” VAR IETY  STORE
New Line of Dresses & Hats

BUSTER HARRIS SERVICE STA.
Conoco Products & U. S. Tires

HICO SERVICE STATION A B E L ’S SINCLAIR  SERVICE STA.
Grady Hooper Gulf Products Gas, Oil & Firestone Tires

POW ERS GARAGE
Blacksmith Shop W'elding-

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STATION
D. R. Proffitt

R A Y M O N D  LOW E GARAGE
Let Us Repair Your Car

FE W E LL  SHOE & HARNESS SHOP  
In Hico Past 18 Years

T k k' i .!!|r-. ■ * ;<>. J •. A

MRS. BLACK ’S SHOP
Ready-to-Wear and Beauty Shop

BUR D EN ’S FEED M ILL
Custom Grinding

M AG NO LIA  PRODUCTS
H. N. Wolfe. Agt. Hico, Tex.

HICO FLORIST
Mrs. Lawrence Lane Phone 152

«.»■G— ,. ■*.. «Á
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Barnard 0*1. was a business 
visiter In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Norman MrAnclly was a busi
ness vlaltur In Halla» laat Friday

Mr. Clark of Higginbotham ! 
Uro», tí ( o in Comanche watt In ] 
III. o  Monday on bu» nr a» with the I 
local office.

Dr. H. V. Hediera apt nt Sunday 
n Annus with hi» parent a

nnd Mr» faul Wren. Mra.

H D. Corrigan of Hamilton wai 
a bnalnraa trlaltor here Tuesday

ItOSS SHOP. Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing.

"  ,■ .
37-tfc

Mra. E. A. Halley of Abilene la 
her* vlaitlng her aon, Itoger 
Hailey and wife.

Mr.
Vln. Meador and Duck Meador | 
were in Waco Sunday via.ting re- i 
latlvcs.

W. J. Crump la able to be up and 
around after having been ill for 
the pa at few werke

Min« Thorna Itodger» and Mra. 
It. J. Adama were vlaltora in Ham
ilton Monday morning

Mlaa Huela Iaickcy of 
»l»ent the week end here 
home of Mr and Mra. <J. C

Carlton 
In the 
Keeney.

Mr and Mr« ti 11 Cloyed and 
Mi and Mr« John lluiciek of 1 
Hillsboro »pent Sunday In Hlco ! 
KU.titH of Mr and Mra l It Brown

Mr and Mra. II K McCullough 
and duughtera and Mi«« l.ela Klley ' 
wer> In Goldthwaite Sunday visit
ing relative«

Mr and Mr» W. K. Petty apent 
th. 'Irat of the wetk In Hallaa 
buying new mere handl»« tor their 
atcire.

Mlaa Winnie Me Anelly who 1« 1
teaching In the1 Itrady acnoola »p en : ' 
th> week end here with her mother 
Mr«. W K Me Anelly

» • • j m * * “ ' * m t

! Sat. thru Trades Day
SPRING HATS—

$1.49 and $1.95

DRESSES—
$2.95 and ......  $.195

BLOUSES—
Linen $1.39
Silk _________  $1.79

I “ B r o w n ’ s ”
Hico, Texas

SUCCESS TO F. F. A.
......................................................................................................... ..

Mr» J Bernard Ogle and Mica, 
♦-well Sto Itoti W ere vlaltora In 
Stephenvllle laat Friday afternoon 1

Mr». M. V Maateraon of llalla« 
fa here trialling her «on. C. G 
Maateraon and family.

Mr. and Mra 
were vlaltora In
dny.

J. Bernard Ogle 
Fort Worth Sun-

Mr and Mr» I J T*uguc Were 
visitors In Stephenvllle Sunday af- 
terooon.

R'ltler Shelton who la employed 
In Aliatiti, spent the week end here 
visiting he parent«, Mr. and Mr* 
C W Shelton

Mr and Mrs lien Hulun of Mun- 
day were In Hlco Sunday visiting 
her father. It O l.ae key and wife 
and other relatives.

Ml«» Dorothy Hackett and Han 
Odcdl of Fort Worth Wire here one 
day last week vioiting her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Hackett and family.

Ml*« Mary Jane Ridenhower.
who Is attending Baylor University 
at Waco, «pent the week end here

— ■

Thornton t i i l l l l  Wren » ■ «  taken 
to fh* (inrman Hospital last Fri
day for treatment. He had been 
In a serious condition Inr seviral 
days.

Mi»s Martha Maateraon who la 
attending John Tarle-ton College at 
Stephenvllle »pent the Week end 
here with her parents., Mr. and 
Mfw C G. Manterncm.

Mrs. Harry Roddy and children 
of Yorktown spent the week end ?»■ « » * *  *  Jnckson home 
here with her parasta M nnd Mr».
A. Alford.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Hooker of 
Hublln were here Sunday visiting 
her parent», Mr. and Sir». H. 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs Lawtiui IUa< kbtirn 
and little «on of Italia» spent a 
part of la»t week here visiting 
t a|r parents. Mr. and Mr* J F 
Black burn and Mr. and Mrs. II 
Sib th.

PALACE
H ir o

h u b  tv
Ittc and lac 

t K M T I » -
Showlng

- I ’D t i lV »: I I I  I."
With

TOM BROWN 
SIR GUY STAN HING

Mr* t! I. Pow ledge and Leigh
ton Guyton of Dallas »pent the 
Week end here with Ih- ir parents, 
Mr .end Mrs. J A Guyton.

Mr and Mra J Farle Harrison 
Miss Guata Kit hbourg and Miss 
Kll/ahetli Karekiuaii wore in Step
henvllle Sunday afternoon visiting 
with Miss Itareknian s homefolks.

Mr and Mr». Ralph Farmer anil 
daughter. Mary Lou. of Fort Worth 
► l*ent Sunday here visiting her 
mother and slater. Mrs. M. E. 
Wood anil Mis* Fannie Wood.

Mt«« Alile lltHipi r. Mr*. Watt 
Petty. Ml*« Carmen Shelton and 
(■rally Hooper were visitors In 
Dullns Tuesday.

Mr» Jumes M Phillips and 
daughters. Mi sees Ruth and May.
Misa I-orene Burleapn and Mrs.
Goodwin Phillips were in Hamil
ton Sunday rl«lting in the home o i l  \VeÙs where he visited hi 
Mr and Mrs. George Leeth.

Mrs. Hnri« Williamson and 
daughter. Billy Jeau lett th« first 
of the week for Walnut Spring« 
to make their home foi the pres> nt 
with her lirotber-ln-law and «la
ter. Mr and Mr* Mallard Strong.

Melvel Hunter was taken to the * 
Gorman Hospital the latter part of | 
|eat week aufferlng from paeu- | 
amnia. and au operation was per- ' 
formed on Tueaday of this week. [ 
He haa not been informed of the | 
passing of hie f<cther. Mark Hun
ter, whose death occurred Sunday i 
night.

Mra. Buddy Itavi» was taken to 
the Stephenvllle Hospital last Fri
day and underwent an operation 
at that Institution. Th* uperaiou 
waa performed by Hr. H V Hed 
ges of Hlco Mr». Davi» for
merly Miss Cleo Proffitt,

Kaz Proffitt, who has been con
fined to hla home by lllneaa since , 
early In the month, ha* recovered 
suffic iently to come to town again, j 
although uol yet back on the job j 
regularly at the Magnolia Service j 
Station Mra. Proffitt and their, 
son. James Lee, also have recov-; 
ered from recent Himes.

Mr«. T. U. Little and »on. F  S.. 
returned home last Saturday from 
Hanger w i* re F  S. had take n III J 
several days prior to that. an*. 
Mrs Little had been called to his | 
bedside l ie  was ill at the home of j 
.Mrs. Little's sister In Ranger. He j 
Is recovering at the Little home j 
here. •

Lee Trantham. who lost a to e ! 
from his right foot uud sustained j 
painful and uear-serlou» injuries I 
to that member uine weeks 
while ehuppiug wood, had recov 
« red last week »utru lenily to come 
to town III« many friends are glad 
to see him In town again, and are 
pleased to know that the wound 1« 
healing, and that he I* able to get 
around about aa usual.

a g o -  
■ <«i - 1 ,

Mr». K. F. i orter and Mr» J W 
Dohoney and aon. J. W , Jr. were 
in l>enton over the week e nd. Mr». 
Porter visite«! her daughter. Mis- 
Marthi. who I «  a student at C. I 
A and Mr« l*oh<*ne«y ami «i>ti visit
ed their relative« who re - de ther«

Hr. Holland T. Jackson, house

Mrs. Itirda Boone Married
'to I orycll I onnty Maa

Mrs Blrda Boone was niarrod 
to A I) Chambers at the Metho
dist parsonage In Hamilton last 
Thursday night. Feb Id. with Rev 
A B Kngllsh. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of that city 
reading the sacred rites.

The bride has made her home n 
Hlco for many year* and has nu-, 
nierous friends here who will wish 
her well in her new home

Mr Chambers 1« a farmer-ranch
man between Gatesvllle and Cop- 
p« ras Cove, and has for year» 
liven instrumental In th« raising t

Reduce Chance» of
Catching Cold

And Other Diseases That Enter Through 

the Mouth, Nose and Throat

When rnouth, nose and throat are fre
quently cleaned by the double-strength 
antiseptic action of Mi31 Solution, germs 
have less chance o f doing serious dam
age. Used full strength, Mi31 kills germs 
in 10 seconds; half strength, it effective
ly swetens the breath.

Mi31 Solution, pint  49c

TIM ELY SUGGESTIONS
Fepsodent Antiseptic, 50c size,

2 Bottles for „51c
Yan-Tage --------------  $1.25

(Cures All Diseases)

'  IT A L IA N  BALM A N D  
LISTERINE D EAL  

85c Value, both for .... 59c

physician In Methodist Hospital .«t , ot f ir  k Th,-V »  ■>! mak. their 
Fort Worth, visited a abort tun* home ,,n hl* f“ rm ,n ’ hat "  m‘ 
with hia father, K S Jack-on, en - ' niunify
route to Fort Worth front Big | Congratulation» und tost wish-»

1.Itile Mary Ann Coaton haa 
I lieen cjetite ili ut thè hono of In r 

_____  parents, Mr. and Mr». C. P. Cos
ili B la  Evgrt I  M Barn « »  ’ hi» » « * k .  Mr Coaton'« moth- 

W arnn  «peni a pari of tli w.-ek'»'' ' who resida» at t'Ilfton .am«- in 
In Waco, guest» ,.f Mr. and Mr* Tue»day to tu .»t hrr »«cialda.
W I chenault.

Mr». C. W. Shelton. Mr» W L. 
, Mra. 0 . L. I ■ ■ ■ ! 1 S i sai Mi ■ R O La ha I
| Grave», of Dalla* «petit Sunday ‘ n *nd Mr». J F. Chenault ar« atu 
( I l i , , ,  A I r I, lo t mot bel Mr» .1 M « ng Ilo«»*' « I lo  are III thl« »  •'. k
Grava« aa4 other relative». Din««* ha» ai-o beaa a the .......

of many otber iltlxen» in Hlco.
; Mr. and Mi.» Tempie Guyton and 
( little daughter of Hillshoro. were 
} bere Saturday visti ng hi» par« nt

brother
O. L. Jackson

are extended the couple by their 
j many friend» here and In Coryell
I County. (

i Mr and Mrs. J A Guyton.
•

Mr«. C. C. Trawlck of Hallas re 
■ turned to her home Sunday affé" 
I spending a f«'» days here with h r 
; » »ter. ' l i -  Bert Crockett uud bu- 
. band, and other relative».

*  IT . M ATINE » and M l . I l  l 
llh- and l ie

W ALLACE  BEERY 
In

•MILU III TI H"
Also G RANT W ITHERS 

In
“ J IN G L E  JIM"
PLUS COMEDY

*CN. MAT. and MON. M G IIT  
AHM. llh- and I.*«

• JOAN CRAWFORD AND 
CLARK GABLE 

In
“ IIA Nil I NG I.A H I "

FOX NEWS COMEDY

T U X  *  W E B .
W H IM  K N IT  I * » *
AHM. Illr nnd l i e

Showing
THE JONES FAMILY 

I n
"B A I K TO N \ I I  H I "

TR I MS. A FR IDAY
AHM. Mr nnd l ie
LO RETTA  YOUNG 

DON AMECHE 
In

“ RAMONA"
la Ike New Perfected Techalcolar 
PATHE NEWS COMEDY

Eursie Hackett was brought 
home Sunday from Harris Hospital 
at Fort Worth w her«' he had h:» 

I tonsila remen d. II« 1»  getting 
along nicely «1 thl« time.

Little Miss Fruncía McCullough 
«pent u pert of the week in Gnld- 
thwaitc wi'h her grandp: rents. 
Mr and Mr» W P McCullough 
unii Mr and Mr». Jo H Frizzell

Mr* ('. I. Hackett wa* in Fort 
Worth Monday visiting her 
daughter. Ml»* Dorothy H .« kdt. 
who 1« In training at Murria Hos
pital.

Mrs Carrie Marshall of Bunge s 
here visiting her »on. Marvin 

I .Marshall and family, hav.ng ac
companied them home the first of
the w<ek.

Ml*» Pauline Curry of San IW r 
f nardlno. California, and Dan Er- 
' win of Temple were here Sunday 
I visiting Ml«* Curry * «ister, Mrs 
i c. C K' eney and family.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshal! 
and two soil» Glenn .tml Maynard, 
returned home the first of the 
« o k  front Range where they ««pent 
several day* with relative*.

Dr L. H. Jackson of San An
tonio, wa* here over the we k end 
w.th hi* father, E. S. Jackson Sun- 
da> night, enroute to Fort Worth 
.roni Big Well» where he visited 
hla broth r. O. L. Jackson.

Mr*. E. S. Jackson wa« t..k> 11 to 
Fort Worth the latter part o f la«t 
we k where she went through the 
clinic at Methodist Hospital. She 
remained in that city where «he !• 
taking treatment.

J W. Hester of Wain, an old 
friend of th- Culbrc itli family, v i
sited In the Culbreuth home Tues
day and Wednesday of this week 
H< was look.ng over the oil *lt- 
uiiat.on in thl* part of the country.

Rudolph Brown who Is employed 
at Pampa. was here the first of the 
week vlsttilii; his parent« Mr and 
Mrs. A A. Brown He f.ce lved a
promotion with his company this 
week.

Mr and Mrs T. U. Little and 
family moved the latter part of 
last week to the house belonging 
to Mrs R R Holladay In th« south 
p rt of town They had been r.- 
«¡ding in the Guy Eakins home, 
hut Mrs Eakins and children 
moved here from Austin to make 
their home.

Mr and Mrs. f l ia rh »  Shelton 
took their little son to .1 -p.« lulls! 
In Waco Sunday for treatment The 
little f«'llow has be« 11 -uffer ng 
ft«'in in ear trouble an having 
th« flu Mr- Shelton 1- «laugh 
'• r t if M r and Mra. E. I nil a

Mra. Louise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Betty, of Goose ( • k spent
the Week end h re w.th !c puivnt*. 
Mr. and Mrs II Smith' Mrs Bald
win la nur*e In the Go« . Creek 
schools, .mil Hctt> is att' tnllng In 
■ arnat« Word Academy .11 Hou-ton. 
a popular boarding school.

Lewi,- Harellk of llam lton came 
n the firm of the week to tak 

charge of the II ti D Harellk Dry 
Goods Store during the absence of 
hi* unde, Morris H.ir. Uk who I- 
rceoverlng at the h««ina o f hi» 
iiintlK'r In If.ciullton Hum a rn ent 
Illness

Mr anil Mrs "  M Bellvllle of 
Stephenvllle and Mrs Kate Black 
w e » »  dinner guest* of Mr« Anna 
Drisk« II and diughier. Pauline 
Sunday. Other guests for the after
noon were Mr» Ibiicillc - «laugli-
'«■ .in« 1 family M ■ nd Mi - lak e1
Johnson of Banger Mrs. Driskelll 
«ntertalncd her guc*t* with a l  
theatre tmrtv at the I’ .«lace T h e a t r e  
to see the picture '‘Georgeous 
Huzzy.”

Mr and Mra ollle Davis andc 
children. Don and Betty Lou. ami j 
Mrs Orlan Pciteet were visitors Ini 
lamipusas and other point* Sun - j
day. Just as th*v drove Into thcl 
town of Lampin'«» 'he fire » lr<n ‘, 
sounded, and thev |earn*cl that th<*| 
Baptist church building wui* on, 
fire They witnessed the destruc-J 
tlon. as the entire building went I 
down with the f lano « The origin ' 
of the fir« was not determined |

I urlile Palter*oii Harried To 
Katidall simp».>11 teli, limb

! Miss Lucilie Patterson and Uau ' 
¡dall Simpson were married Satuf- 
I clay. Feb JII. at th> Baptist Heml- 
|n«ry, Fort Worth Dr J D Ka) 

performed the ceremony In the 
presence c if Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jones who witnessed th«’ marriage I 

The bride 1» the Pl-ytcar old ! 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W S. j 
Patterson, Hlco. She la a 1&36 
graduate of tlicu High SchooL 

Randall Simpson Is the «On of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J Simpson. Gates- 
ville He ha» attended Ctlftou Jun
ior College and received hi» de 
gree from North Texaa State
Tea< her»' College He haa liei 
teaching for three years, and 
|ire sent I» ptiflilpal of the Jloc 
House achonl near Hamilton.

They are making their hon 
with Mr anil Mrs K. C. Key 
that community.

I t It It Ml I I I  INKS
We thank the good people fc 

wbat they did during the «Ickm» 
aa4 at tkt t e l l  of oar aum M
ar alato araleful to the good pe 
pi «•» I nil fa u for their klnclae««

MR AND MRS li W. B R ITT (1 
A .N D C II1U IH K X  Ab-

GLOBE BLACKIaEG ANTIG EN  
The Life Immunity Vaccine

Immunizes your calves from three days
•Id to seven years old for life.

SUCCESS TO MR. LOCKHART A N D  

THE F. F. A. BOYS ON THEIR  

GOOD WORK

Mr. Lockhart is an able leader, and 
we wish him success in all his under
takings.

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In thv ( >nt»*r <»f Hi«-«'» llu>iness Activities”

Mr and Mr* Roger Bailey who 
have be n III with the flu at th* 
home of Mr« E J. Parker, were 

.K lT IIT i H e  are changing our able to go the their apartment al 
Harkalt*. Marling next week It the home of Mr« Bailey * grand
mili arcar on Hednesday NKe.' fath-r. Joe Collier, on Tu**.lav of 
Those who are In Ike fheotre on 1 this w«ek and both are getting 
Tae«day night will lie eligible. j along nicely now

Moving to New Location
I will continue to do beauty work at my 
home until Saturday nitfht of this week, 
but will be open for business Monday 
morning at my new location in the cor
ner building: next door to Wiseman 
Studio.

All kinds of beauty work and hair cut
ting: done. Satisfaction guaranteed. Your
business will be appreciated.

«

Carmen’s Beauty Shop

E Q U IP M E N T

We now have a complete supply of poul

try supplies in the Haeft line.

2 types oil burning- automatic brooders. 

New type Gem chick fountains in 1 •_» gal

lon to 5 g:allon sizes.

Wood reel feeders in several sizes.

Leg- bands for all sizes, (chickens).

C. L .  Lynch Hdwe. Co.
“Hardware Only”

Success to the F. F. A. Boys

To the
F. F. A. BOYS—

The I'ulur* * (  this «rrllun 

depend« a great deal upon 

yon. «o make the best of ll.

H e are for y«u.

The

W ISEM AN

STUDIO

j Lackey'sGrocery|si 5 Lbs.Oatmeal Bag: I25c
1869Coffee Canl ib. 25c
Win-You1 Mustard J a r '1 lb. 12c

»
ChumSalmon Canl lb. 10c

' Excell 9 it 
Cracker Z lb

|

Peanut i 
Butter lql

1

j 39c
j 1 lb. Vanilla Wafers / OC*» 1 ¡ 1 Doz. Bananas \ |¡ Fresh Ve 

and F
•

getables 
ruits \I U NLO AD ED  A CAR OF TH RIFTY  1 

EGG MASH THIS W EE K  1100 lbs. $2.501! — Congratulations to Hico F. F. A. —
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Lone Star Farmer Banquet At Stephenville

Then- » i r e  iH5 offic i i l  dolegatcs. 
advisers, superv is. ■- md delegat
es present at the l«ont Star Far 
m*-r-s Hamj'iw huld In the dining 
hall of John Tarlet >n Collegi 
Stephenville, T e U '  at seven 
o t k »  k, July 23. 1

The program vva* a r r is  and 
planned for by Ar a IV supervisor. 
Mr. Roy H Mtdtrd. Those ippe.i

ina on the program were Mr, Mef-
1 i *

and supervise!», Wilbur Itamela. 
Gustine rv presenting the Amori- 
( an farm r. Roy H M effort! Jr., 
piesldeut representing dial riot Of* 
g nizat on Kirtley Dupree, Dublin. 
Vlc3-preai*enl repr oen'ln/ «tate 
fficers and executive conuntttee. \ 

Ita> Walker. Hre. k nrtdgc aecre-,

'a n  representing al! siale o ff  ( tra  
and eommlttaem. il Lloyd Ator. 
Santo. » rvlng as«rea<ur r. repre- 
-* : n< locai chapter member», 

ird White. Dublin. farm 
a . li Ito*, rep»-, ,  atln t lo a! 

cfcaptv- o. offlrer».
Item J Thomas Dav », st -ph n 

re a abort talk praisin* 
nfjatlon of Future Far-

tneia and < xprea* ng hi« gratitude, 
for having th State Convention 
meet at Tnrletoa Cnllric 

<i tn Math w i of Swift K Co.. 
CV itto. gav. a u  k on Meat l*ack- 
ng nd f'urtntt of M at».

H N Smith, project manager of 
•h. Gr en Creek Watershed, t»i|K.

ti a!» gave a brief dlecusslon on 
» . ! ( .  naerrat on and »oll t roslon. |

New President 193tì-19.‘>7 State Officers of Texas Association I  M O M  MOM ( l  eft 1» right» ( llliitrd Herrington. Murry H ihI ii tt. T r a i l .  M\. Robert Andrrsnn, 
t.radj H r »»n . tl. 1». Belcher. l»erwe*«l Pnlk, and ( .  \. (Jte«erke.

> H  » M l  ROM J. » .  I.ai-khart, Id iU tir i W. H. Mr.mn. Garland Higginbotham. I.oal« Abet, Man 
Molladay. Hilly I oilier. Meredith and Bill Mv.

These buy« nmd- the pnallry. Horticulture. and 1‘ lant Production team« that rompeted at Tarleton, 
Irllngton. and Trxa » 4. A M. again«! other K. I .  A. boy« from d lffe - in t part« o f Texa».

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

JOT K o P IK  Pre«Ment of the 
Tl*xa» t««»riaitlon of » » l i r r  far- 

of A ai erica for l»S*.1T. l a t 
hi n. Texa«

The following State o f f ic ira of 
the Texa« Aaao. latton of Future 
Farmer* of An -rt a were e le c td
t th ’ State Convent.on laat July 

to »erv* tor l)3c-3?
Jo- ltoper Lufkin ; resident. 

From Area VII Ma« I t.oodw n 
CulmeaneU Vic -Preaulen Ar a

J i ’ k Meador Whttowrlghl. 
•ary Arra V l.oyer Stewart, 

••’ a. Trvasurer Area II Frank

!X  
Sec 
4 ■
Cray Olten Parli imentarlen 
Area IV J O Tate. Monham Son« 
Leader Area V H (} Pvlander. 
Ilaa .1 H u d  Maat« Area V J It
R.r an i Au<tin Adv »or

(¿roup Picture at Sta* ' Leadership Contests, Huntsville

The State l<eadcrahip Contesi 
held annually at Sam Houston 

.SUHiyT •achara College. Muntavi!! 
included the wtnn r* from d i f fe r » ’! ’

l i e  p’)bl|e The b< 
hapter con- Houston 

i-xtemporane- Sam H' 
» «  r ting • way» gl

are taken through Sam 
lieg, s ate prison and Craig. 
■:i »hrine They are al- 
a barbei ue

Mrs Mai-1 Moore and little son.
I Leroy, »pent Wednesday with Mr».
| J .VI ooper Her little daughter.
I Billie, returned home with her af- 
» t > r spending a week with her 
I grandparents. Mr and Mrs J. VI 
, Cooper.

Misses Iva and Viola Hanshew 
who have been down with pneu 
monla. are able to alt up a little at 
this writing Their many friend» 
hope tor them a speedy recover.

I Born to Mr and Mrs Sylvester 
1 Mingus, a 9-pound baby boy. He 
j has been given the name of (iradv 
i Alton

Billy Moore spent Wednesday 
with Mr» Lill ie Cra:g

Tims who visited in the S. O 
Mingus home Thursday was Mr. 
and .Mrs Alvin Mingus of Iredell. 
Mis Susan Cooper. Mrs. Mud Dot- 

I »on and daughter. Patsy, Mrs. Ro
sa Mingus, and Mr uud Mrs. Will 
Hobgood.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Dotson and 
baby spent Suu .ay ev. mug with 
John Cooper and tamlly.

.Mr. anil Mrs Dennis Davis re
turned home Friday after a visit 
with her parent». W. k Hanshew 
and family'.

John Cooper visited Will Hob- 
good a while Saturday evening

Mr and Mra. Jess McCoy visited 
Mr. and Mrs F. 1). Craig and fam
ily a while Fr! night.

Mrs. ZoK .wy .r  was the
guest of Mrs Lillian Mingu« Sat
urday evening

Mud Dotson and Jess McCoy v: 
»it.i l L-iwreii e Murkctt Saturday 

| evening
, Ivis Hanshew w ho has be’ n real 
* si. k 1» better He is able to be up 

now His many friends hope hint a
speedy recovery.

J Halida L e Hanshew spent Sun
day with Rosa Mary Hanshew.

Maxine Moore spent Monday 
night with Mary k. and Kloise

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. M cANELLT

Oliver Hurnett of Fort Worth Is 
h. re spending s few days with hi* 
parent«. Mr. and Mrs Hurnett 
and grandson. Ray D.

Miss Vlolu Brannon of near 
Carlton spent the latter part of 
last week, guest o f Mt««es Ilia 
Ruth and Laura Ogle.

Mr an>t Mrs J. H Kicks and 
daughter spent Sunday with their 
son Mr and Mrs. G. W Hicks and 
family o f Dry Fork

Mr an.l Mrs. George Gr**er of 
Dry Fork spent the week end. with 
their par.nts. Mr. and Mrs J L. 
Mullins and daughter. Nellie V.

Miss Dorothy Box of Dry Fork 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Imogene i atterson.

Gladys Hicks spent Thursday 
night with her sister. Mr and Mr*. 
J A Hendricks of tear Hlco.

Dave Johnson of Oklahoma is 
spending a few days in our com
munity visiting his brothers. Mr. 
and Mrs S S Johnson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs M. H. Johnson 
and family.

Dry Fork
Hy

OPAL DRIVER

Mr and Mrs. Henry spent a 
white Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
O. Mingus

Barbecue at State Leadership Contests, Huntsville
Gordon

MRS
Ry

E LLA  NEWTON

Mr. and Mrs Orval lb’ ll of Olln 
«pent Saturday and Sunday In 
the home o f J. P. Columbus unit 
daughter. Artie

Grandmother Douglas of Hamil
ton Is visiting h> r soli. Jesse 
Douglas and family.

Mr. and Mr* John Rurney of 
Fairy spent Sunday afternoon In 
the home of Mr and Mrs G. C 
Drlvt r and daughters

Miss Irene Stephens sp-nt the 
week end at Carlton with home- 
folks

G. C Driver and Murrell Abies 
were busln-ss v sltors In Hamilton 
Monday.

M lt i  Artie Columbus spent Tues 
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Hell of the Olln community.

J P Columbus was a business 
v.sltor In Hamilton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Roach of near 
Carlton spent Sunday In th* home 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Saunders 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Reed of 
Dalla* were week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs John Moore and sons. 

Mrs Jack Barber and children of
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Partain and Robert Par-
tain several days last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Koons 
man ' and children spent Suuday 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Cozby and family.

Mr and Mrs. Noble Dove and 
children spent the week end in 
Hum.Ron visiting his parents.

Mr and Mr«. Onier Graves and 
children of Dublin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Turnbow o f  Purves vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Moor« 
and sons and Mr. Allen Sunday.

I,*■ w is Gibson and Miss Wilma 
Gibson of Stephenville spent Sun
day night In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Gibson and children 

Mrs. S C. Rallsnack and Mrs. 
Doyle Partain visited In Slpe 
Springs Friday night.

Miss Marth* th Clifton of J. T. A 
C. spent the week end with home 
folk«

Mr and Mrs. Sam Rallsback of 
Dublin and N. W Morgan were 
guests of Mrs Rallsback und Sam 
Morgan Saturday n'ght.

H. G. Corby and daughter. 
Grace, visited Mr. and Mrs P M 
Sharp ami daughter In Carlton 
Monday evening.

HELP KIDNEYS
To C.et Rid of Acid 

and Poisonous Waste
Ymif kidney* help to keep yol.wsfl 

hy ronatsntly Altering »tata matta» 
tram th* blood It your kidney« f * i  
functionally dlaordeeed sud tall ta 
remove eirraa impanila*. there may to

Ciaoning of the whole aysUm sad 
di vide dlstreoa
Burning, »runty or too fraquant uri

nation may he a warning of «orna kidney 
or bladder dwturhantw

You may auger nagging tarksrtow 
perù latent headache, attack» of dlaalnaaa 
gvttlnf up nlghta, »«railing, pufhnass 
undar Ik« ryas—faal wusk. narvaus, ail 
played out

In aurh raaau II k  tonar ta roly on a 
medicine tbal haa won country-wtdo 
acclaim than on aometblng lana fa 
ably known. Ita* f>aaa'a Pilla, k 
tuda ol grateful peonia 
I  > on n 't A ik  »our neiphWf

Doans Pills

Officili! Delegates Salem
llv

W C R(K

President

iru sanid «torni and
of last wreck Hut * i
ins moiro of them

Mr and Mrs. W. C.
(Han Cl■i*ek and Mr

Tha Official Dwlagalas tc* th* 
National Convention hold at Kan 
•M City. Mo. from Tatas war* 
Jo* Ropor. pr*sM*nt of Tnxaa P. P 
A.. Lufkin. Tasas and Jack M*a- 
4or. Bacrotary of Tasas P. P. A. 
Whllawright. Tassa.

hoy* rsgraaiatad th# sti
ff tba Pwturo Parmars

l .a sT i ' t « »  Koonsman and son Doi- 
w In of l nity. spout Sunday with 
thotr paronta, Mr and Mr* tl 
Koonsman

Mr and Mrs !a*wi« (■ -gock» and 
family sp* nt Sunday In th* Mllior- 
vlllo community

Mr and Mrs K. E Warron and 
daughtor havo moved into th- 
small hour on th* Hyd* estato 

Gooffrcy Rogers of Indian Crook 
took dlnnor wtth homo folks Sun- 
dav

Mlo* Mayo Hollis snd Mrs Em
ma Vlckroy of Hico spent last 
Wmlnosdav with tholr aunt and 
sister. Mrs J C Iavnoy

Mias Marl* Swffoll spent last 
woak with frlamto at 8al*m

Mr and Mni Rldrldge Brsm 
lott and family o f  Staphonvtlla 
hav* moved to tfea O m u l *  Bram- 
latt horn* ptaco With tba idea of

•y hav 
nd many

Mr ami Mr* Paul Tallin of
D’lffuu. visited a wh'to Sunday af-
tornoon with Mr «nd Mr« C A
Vincent

Dalton McKntlro and L^s*lo and
P-»s le  Ive-an saffe ll  took dinner 
with Marshall and Tins Rogers 
Sunday

* » R K  B I . r .E M * «  nrMM 
Only one bottle LETO'H PTOR- 

RHRA RKMRDY 1« needed to coa- 
r;uv* anynno No nn 't r r  how bad 
your i ss*. gat a botti*, uso as di
rected and If you ara not satis
fied druggists will raturg your 
monay

fO B N C R  I K S  CO.

Joseph H Black. Sheridan Wyo
ming. waei elwrtod National Presi
dent of thw Future Farmers of 
America at the National Coavea- 
tloa of Futaro Farmers of Ameri
ca held at Kanaoa City. Mo., Octo
ber INI.

Mis Fannie Sawyer and MVs. i 
Uachtl Harris visited Mrs. John
nie Rhodes a while Wednesday ai j 
ternoor.

Mr» Ima Smith »pent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lueille Smith ,

Mrs. Idu Halms who has been 
e Stephenville Hospital, returned 
home Wedne»da> tight We hope 
>h will soon 1m- alright.

Mr- Rachel Harris spent Thurs
day w ith Mrs Ida Helm and chll-1 
drei.

l«ewU Smith spent Thursday 
night wltl Albert Hayes of near 
Iredell.

in s  Hi.ntar Lester is In Glen 
Ro»e this week taking treatment. 
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Craig and baby' 
.md .Mr. Lester t’ «'k h< r. We hope 
»In will ii gri'utly impioved

Mr« 1 in.. Smith spent Wedne«- 
duv .rternoon with Mrs. Virgmiu 
Craig anil little son. Itobb.e Rav.

Mt ai i  Mrs. II* rn Sawyer were 
in ill*. Friday arternoon While 
there they visited Mr. aud Mrs. 
Robert J lick «mi anil «on Htllle

Mrs Virginia Craig und baby, 
spent Thursday uftermsiu with 
Mrs Ella Newton und daughter. 
Ima

L  wla Smith spent Saturday 
night with the 1‘erkln* children.

Mr. ind Mr* Bern Sswy«r and 
Mrs. Ima Smith and son. Lewi«, 
were in Hico awhile Saturday a f 
ternoon

Rev and Mr» . Craig took din
ner with Mein Sawyer and wife

Albert Mite, wife and children 
v:wlted In the W D Perkins borne 

. awhile Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Bud Smith and 

children and Thomas Morgan of 
Hiark Stump and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Shorty M'adows wore Sunday 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Bryan 
Smith and son

Tom Simpson o f Blnek Stamp, 
took supper with his consin John 
D Smith Ss

Congratulations to th*- F. F A.

BABY CHICKS
Keeney’s Large Type Big Bone Leghorn** 

CHICKS
Pullets Custom Hatching 

K E E N E Y ’S HATCHERY A N D  
FEED STORE

Hico, Texas Phone 254

Rntsrdny night.

Success To The 

HICO F. F. A. CHAPTER  

And Mr. Lockhart!

And when you think of a tailor, think of 
the City Cleaners. W e clean the Hi-Tone 

way. Bring us your tailor work. And too, 
see us for that New Spring Suit.

Cih] Cleaners
R. J. AAEAA.CIE Phone 

Adams 159
■ten, Ts

ir ' ■

0
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Lumber took a tumble In llicei 
Sunday afternoon when the of- 
flew building o f Higginbotham 
Bros *  Co. collapsed In the middle 
a hen the foundation gave way. 
This occured about 2:9V in the uf- 
t rnoon No damuae waa done to 
the Interior of the bulldma. but 
workmen started early Monday 
morning. raiatOK the structure to 
make the foundation more *e< urt- 
In the future. The bark part uf the 
porch looked aa though an c-urth-

, , • ha<l visited the ett) 
s e a

Mli* Carmen Shelton plans to 
get her beauty shop moved from 
her home to the corner building <>n 
Main Street by the last of this 
week. Mr. Wiseman who owns the 
structure, la having the inside 
beautified, and Mia* Shelton has 
purchased a number of new fix 
turea and new furniture for the 
convenience o f her customers, 

a a a
M sa Marguerite Kslrey who left 

here about two weeka ugo for Fort 
Worth to take training In the 
knitting department of the it K 
Cox Dry floods Store, was trans
ferred laat week to the Cox store 
in Waco, where abe ha* accepted a 
permanent position Her friends 
here send best wishes and good 
luck in her work.

•  • •

Melvin Meador wants his friends 
to know he has his old position 
back as "shine boy" at the Make 
.lohneon Barber Shop Since Mr. 
Johnson recently moved the shop 
to the Petty building. Melvin says 
the new arrangement makes It 
more convenient for those coming 
th»re for work.

• •  •

A local bualnesM man said a 
minister of the town invited him I 
to attend church last Sunday, but 
he Informed the preacher that he 
was too hoarse to attend. We learn > 

tiat he went fishing Instead, 
and Monday morning when the 
m ntster went around to Imiuire 
ot his ailment, the merchant said 
he had to talk "way down low” to 
convince the church man that his 
cold was no better. Even the damp 
ground on the hanks of the river 
did not Injure hts voice in the 
least. The store man thinks if it 
had not been right for him to go 
fishing, that he would have suf
fered some kind of punishment.

*  .  i

J. W. Hlchhourg wus looking
"one-sided" at people Monday 
morning when he wus suffering 
w.th a severe crick In his no li  
He was being called all sorts of 
names hv hie friends, but ht was ( 
•aklng it all with a smile. He vow
ed he would get It hack on them
some day In the future.• • •

Mr. Lockhart and the F  F. A. 
boys are to be commended for their 
efforts during the past year in 
mak.ng the organization a success
ful one. The local adviser and 
boys are about the only ones In 
tma part o. the country who g.t 
history of any kind to observe F F.
A Week and let the people know 
* hit th v are doing Long may 
they continue to expand and grow ' | 

• • •
We are expecting you and your 

t. :nlly to be in town next Wednes
day. March 3rd to take part In the 
awards offered by the Hlco Chum 
tier of Commerce and to enjoy the 
association of you with your 
friends. Just come on to town and 
have a good time. It mas pay you 
t i be here. Many bargains ar- of- 
fe-ed by the local business men 

• « •
The Rarnes A- McCullough 

1. ir.lier Co. Is getting the Spring 
de. orating spirit and having their 
wall paper show room refixed for 
th season. The woodwork Is tak
ing on a coat or two of white 
pa nt, and other Improvements arc- 
being made. Mrs Mc-cCullough. the 
h-- -kk-eper says they will probably 
pi * some wic ker furniture In the 
ro m to make It comfortable for j 
customers while they are selecting 
the papwr for their home.

•  • •
Mrs. Ollle Davis said she almost | 

had to hold Ollle Sunday afternoon 
when the siren sounded about 4 
o'clock while they were In I-um- 
pasas. to keep him from fighting 
fire. The cause of the alarm was 
due to the fact that the large Hap- 
tlst Church In that city was on fire. 
It was a huge structure and made 
of rock. The water preseure was 
low and Ollle said It was pretty 
hard to stand by and see such a 
massive structure go to the ground, 
with even the rock walla caving In 
The caoee o f  the fire was unknown 
hut It was thought to have caught 
Ib the top o f the building.

e s s
R. J. Driekell aays since he Is a 

blind man that he pays |1.00 a 
year for the New* Review Just to 
read the headlines in It. but he 
says It la well worth the price 
for that only. He It one of our 
most faithful subscribers, and has 
been taking hla home paper for 
man years

s e s
Bernard Ogle purchased a new 

Frlgidalre for the fountain at the 
Corner Drug Co. this week, buying 
one twice the alxe of the one they 
have been using. Mr Ogle says his 
customers can be assured of 
plenty of Ice water this summer.

Jake Hi iiinmell of Fort Worth
vl*-led his friend. M mdane Gos- 
dlll. Sunday of last wee k.

Mr alul Mrs. J It Rhodes of 
Dallas vlalteii Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mice Cleveland Rhodes this week.

J I. Newsom and »on. Henry 
were In Waco Friday.

Mrs Oakley and daughter are 
visiting her parents. M: ,,nd Mrs
Waldo Carter.

Mr I atterseai was in Meridian
Saturday.

J W. I'arks has rewikned his 
P> •' I" the Mitchell -tore

Mrs Strickland returned Friday 
from n«ur Cisco where she visited 
w k n. Mi m - nt k Ha 
brought her home.

M G Hurt Is visiting hi« son. 
Tom and family o f Dallas.

Mi and Mrs Alvin Mingus have 
move cl to ihe M< Heath house, va 
cated by Mr Heyroth and family.

Mr and Mrs J W Parks left 
Saturday to visit th.-ir daughter, 
Mrs \\ R Newsom of Rig Spring

Mr and Mrs. Kdmond Hudson 
and baby spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. W C. K il
gore of Hlco.

K It. Turner Is ill with the flu. 
It Is hoped he will recover soon.

Me and Mrs Renn-tt Whitlock 
of I'ottsvllle spent Friday night 
and Saturday with her father. Mr. 
Cavanesa and children.

Mr Arnold erf Rlum spent the 
week end with hia wife

Mrs. Clanton la III with flu. •
Georgia K1la Harris aud iH-lphai 

Dawson spent Wednesday night' 
with Mrs. A. L. Harris.

Miss Ituth llamlltou of Pales-j 
tine spent the week end with her ‘ 
mother. Mrs. Maggie Hamilton. Shi 1 
returned home with her.

John L. Tldwll and Harris Tid-1 
w ell were III Fort Worth Wednes-1 
day

Mies Welna Blue spi nt the week' 
In Walnut with her brother. Jesse‘ 
Itlue amt wife His mother. Mrs. J

IM Blue, also visited th> m
Mr. and Mrs Walter Pylunt and' 

children of near San Antonio are, 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mr*.| 
tiann and other relatives.

Miss Neva Koonsman visited her 
sister. Mrs Ivls llanshew th s j  
week.

Mrs Walter Sadler and Mrs W 
K llrvan returned the first of the' 
week from Dublin where they, 
«  nt to aaa th lr brothar, Mr 
Shields, who was very III with pleu
risy lie is up some now.

Mr and Mrs Will Plummer have 
moved to the Matt Weeks farm, 
three miles from town.

Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Rob 
Davis was show ing some kodak I 
pictures of the granddaughter 
which looks very awee-t. It will be 
remembered th.it the baby's moth 
er died when she was 12 clays old 
On o f the pictures Is made wlt'i 
Dewey and look» very natural.; 
Two others are made with Pauline i 
which are fine of her.

Mr and Mrs J. Allen Jones of, 
Clifton spe nt the week end with 
his mother.

Mrs tiann visited her son. Mel
vin tiann and family of Meridian 
from Saturday until Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. '"eell Tucker of. 
Meridian spent Sunday w.th her, 
sister. Mrs. olin Brantley

Mr and Mrs. Cleveland Rhode-1 
visited In Dallas Thursday and ' 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Mitchell visit-i 
ed In Fort Worth this week end. ,

Mrs Pike and Mrs R L Mitchell, 
will . nterlaln the W M S at the 
home of Mrs Pike Man h 9.

A birthday dinner was given Ht i 
the home of Mr and Mrs .1 W 
lYnter Feb 21 in honor of J C 
and Kllen Prater. A fine dinner | 
and a fin- lino- was enjoyed by all. 
Those present were. Mr and Mrs 
J C. Prater and family o f Hlco. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Prater and chil
dren and Mrs Ruckc-r of Steph-n 
ville, Mr and Mrs William Prater 
and son of Comanche. Mr and 
Mrs Pierce K«-* n and family of

Hillsboro and Mr and Mrs. Stan
ley and children of lr dell.

Mrs. Alba Milam of Austin. Mrs 
Kmmett Harris of Walnut and 
Mrs Frank Mingus of Hlco spent 
Sunday with their cather. Mr. Torn 
Simpson.

Mrs John Hensley has been III 
with an absessed looth. She is some 
belter now.

Mr. Dear lig bail a light stroke 
o f  paralysis Monday niormug. It Is 
hoped he will recover soon

The d night r of Dr. and Mrs 
Kiniuilu» and her husband cams 
from their home in Nacogdoches to 
visit her father. They < ante in 
early Monday morning.

The bttl- son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Cunningham of Kaglc- Pass 
got run over witn a car One leg 
was broken, collar bone ulso bro
ken and received a head lujury. 
Mrs. J E. Laur.nce. Mrs Harlln 
Cunningham and son. Herbert, left 
at i nc e for Kaglc- P ,m- The c liild 
wa« brought to the Stepheuville 
hospital first of the we- k He was 
run over sometime Friday

Mrs. It S Echols. Mrs Ralph 
Echols Mrs Lotus Coed n aud 
Misses Vella Mclllliency and Mau- 
dane Gosdin were in Waco Monday.

Mr and Mrs Will S llg-r aud 
thc-ir daughter. Mrs Hitchcock and 
husband of Hreckenridge and Mr. 
and Mrs Hen Scott and family of 
Waco (fient Sunday with their sis 
ter. Mrs. Albert Hensley.

Mrs Charles Basham and baby 
of Whitney spent the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Hensley.

Mrs Lil#  Cosdin of Dublin 
sp-nt the week end with her par
ents. Mr. aud Mrs W R. (iosdin.

Mrs Jennie V Bryan of Fort 
Worth was here Sunday.

Fred M. Tidwell
Fred Meg Tidwell, «on of Mr. 

and Mrs J Meg Tidwell (deceased! 
was born In Iredell July 2*i lk*4.
departed this life Feb 17. I!c37 at 
Terrell. Texas at the age of U  
learn, f. month« and 22 days lb  
hul been confin'd to this institu
tion for 2K years and he was a 
good pat ent and was one that at
tended to hla own buetnesa. I 
i new Fred all o f  his life and was 
very sorry to hear of his death 
hut we all trust that he is at rest 
with ihe Lord, l ie  spent his ch Id- 
hood dava here and there are ma
ny of the people can remember 
him when he wa« a child

His brother-in-law. Mr Park» 
and Mr. Barrow of H'.co went nf- 
the remains Wednesday and th- 
funeral was held Thursday after 
noon in the Methodist Chur, b A 
very good crowd was present for 
the day wa« very windy and dusty.

Rev. Crulg, the pastor preached 
the funeral and wus assisted by
Rev I'cilnac. the Baptist pastor aud 
Rev. Jackson. The rusket was op
en, d and all took tile Iasi -.id look 
lie looked very nice.

Messrs. T. M Tidwell, J O. 
Helm. Henry Newsom. C It Con
ley. Ragsdale aud Horn- r L«< were 
pall bearers. The following little 
boy« were the floral beaier* Don
ald and Ration) Mitchell. Ji Jack 
and Juniis Harris. Hobby Jo Tid
well and Aubrey Loyd Lester. The 
little boys sure looked sweet 
bringing in the flowers. Fr.d !•,in  
to mourn hi« going, oat sister, 
Mrs J W larks. Iredell. three i 
brothers. J D. Tidwell. Iredell. C , 
M Tidwell. Bay City. C. II Tidw II,I 
Big Spring, one sister. Mr* K It 
Williamson aud two brothers, four 
nieces and four nephew« preceded 
him in death, lie also leaves a lot 
of relatives and friend- to mourn 
Ills loss The remains were laid to 
rewt in the Riverside c< melery 
The out-of-town relatives and 
friends attended the funeial were. 
Mr and Mrs C. M Tidwell aud 
son. Hobby Joe. of Buy City Mr. 
and Mrs ('. II Tidwell aud son of 
Big Spring. Mr aud Mrs H F 
Sellers. Illro, Mr and Mrs Hill 
Johnson Kustland, Mr and Mrs 
Homer Lee, Clatretle. The friends 
extend sympathy to the relatives 
for they miss him He is gone but 
nut forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tidwell are 
preparing to pul up a nice feuce 
around their residence They are 
tired uf the cows eating up their 
shrubbery. It will cost th< hi close 
to on» hundred dollars If the 
people would keep up their cows 
It would Ice much better

Hev Crulg preached two fine 
sermons here Sunday morning and 
night. The text for the sermon at 
the morning hour was from II 
Chronicles 7 14. “ If  people , ailed 
by my name shall humble the-m- 
s Ivese and pray and seek my far» 
and t i n  f r a «  I M  wicked W , I ■ 
then w II I bear from heaven artll 
forgive their sins and heal their 
land " llow true this verse is. If 
• veryone would lie more humble 
and be more prayerful and do as 
their duty as a child of (;«•■! should 
do. and lie at the house of war 
ship every Sunday. Cod will for
give them of their sins and muk> 
them prosper. He scys He will 
heal their land which It will make 
and yield more Many car* ag - 
before the days of cara. (he churi h 
memtiers w*re more devoted to 
Cod's house und were more pros
perous (iod will prosper them 
asaln If all will humble th*m- 

1 se lves and call on Him

DRAGONS’ DEN
Seniors ( kalleage Other ( lu««e«.
The following challenge appear

ed on the bulletin board early lust
week :

We the Senior class of the In- 
dell High S' bool, challenge all 
classes to an amateur track meet, 

m i )  ' on von It hi Urns 
“ Any shape, form or fashion.''

Signed
The demur Cla«*."

For several days the underclass
men pretended ihe) didn’t see Ihe 
ibuilehgi but finally |iics»ure 
grew «o great that every e las* ex
cept the freshim n, reluctantly ac
cepted It.

Hun t let them bluff you. fresh- 
me.j. Vou may l>e young, but you 
have some fellows In there who 
would easily outweigh Iwo of some 
of those w >uid-lee dignified senior*.

wise victorious. They made thirty- 
eight points to McGregor’s 24. 

The« two games wound up the
basketball season for the year, 
and a very succ-agaful cine It lias
beeu. inde d. for both teams.

Grammar hiheiol >ess».
Thursday, February IS, the cho

ral singing group bad their try
outs and the following students 
were elected: John D Smith,
Ma !e, to- Harper. Wtlleiiu Curtain 
Bruce Myers, Irma Jo Whitley. 
Delph Dawson. Frances N winan. 
Lopez Johnson Rudell Blue, By- 

i ron Loader Ceorgella Harris, Kl- 
j mi Face Berk hi- Velma II rrla.
! Ray Hensley. Loraiu Fritz. Kaye 
¡Hensley, leggy  Tidwell, Norma

Jean Cavsneaa, *Wllmo Chaffin.
Sa in line Potter, Bertie Loe Roeta-
chke, Louise Colmo. Marie Stone, 
Tony Hlue, Alta Mae Fritz.

¡ The following were alternates:
j Vende I,ee Parton, Leldon Par- 
i tain, and Jimmie Doe Royal.

Other try-outs are being held
this week

anusrv w
Lnarw)Juliets «no--  --- * It «<■>•. him''•»** fas to* «els* audr-mliksi dun lu e-olq wvatleer.fci# lim: «Ir lu . l’s'-NIi« •Ml «apugeirs nr a|>r«tr.• «r«I . |l. • • '1 Tie A I l l' ||'Sl|.
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TO THE FU TUR E  FARMERS  

OF AM ERICA  

CONGRATULATIONS!

You Are The Foundation Of Our Gov

ernment And Commercial World.

Randals Brothers

Nalloaal Youth Administration 
ident workera at Stephen F. 
latin Btnte Tenchera Collar* are 
rvlng aa guides to visitors to 
» rwpllria of tho old atone fort 
Nacogdoches.

BEST 

W ISHES  

to the 

LOCAL  

F. F. A. 

CHAPTER

A NEW...
TELEPH O NE DIRECTORY GOES TO 
PRESS IN  MARCH.

Last Chance
To get your name listed in the new direc
tory will be M ARCH 5TH.

Act NOW
Call or come to the telephone office. Say, 
“I W A N T  A TELEPH ONE,” and we will 
do the rest.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

Intcr-chcila-lir  League Meirli I k -  
ceaie« More I iit< ii-11

Since most of the local try-outs 
will be b«ld *<»me* time* during th« 
forthcoming week all those e-n 
trunts in various Intersc holsstlc 
league activities sre working 
whole-heartedly.

Four g irl» are coming out for 
the «e nlor ready-writers' contest 
They include Jo Heyroth. Wilma 
Russell, Sue Shuniucher. and L i l 
lian Shipley Only on» of these will 
e-ntei the county contest

Billie Denton, Thomas Morgan, 
and Travis Huekuby are comint, 
out for senior boy*' declamation 

The ««nlor girl j* plrants are 
Lillian Shipley, (¡race Blackburn. 
Lucille Owen, and Johnnie Pike.

Only two lee.ya. Julius Itoetsc bke 
snd Jlmm.e Ramage. are compe'
Ing In the Junior division

Ruth Hensley. Christine Christo
pher and Alice Morgan are the 
Junior g rla contestant«

Lillian Shipley. Julius Roetschke 
and Alle-n# Miller * r  coming out 
for spelling.

Jo nicer« Prevent Program.
For u««emlily Monday morning. 

February 22, the Junior rla**. 
sponsored by M « »  Sullivan pre 
sente,I *h» "Darn'em and Dally 
Circus '•

Dragonette« Deieal McGregor.
The girls' basketball team 

played a return gam- with Mc
Gregor on Monday night. Feb I I  
Their« was u decisive victory. The 
final »cores were Ik and 35

Dragon« lurry o f f  Victor).
The boy»' quintet played McGre

gor the «umc- night and were like-

To The Milk 
Producers....

Why not tako advantage o f the oppor
tunity the Bell Ice <S: Dairy Products Co. 
o f Hico has made available for you? You 
can by selling whole milk, increase your 
profit one-third. Show an increase in 
money by selling more milk.

All praise to F. F. A. Boys and Adviser. 
We Are For You

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

xVtVTEDr//y

on the purchase of 
this new time and 

labor-saving

HOTPOinT
No need now to put up with a worn out, wattrful. rnrrgv- 
vipping old iron, when you can get i l .00  for it on the- pur
chase of a new H O T P O IN T  Automatic Iron You’ll find 
your ironing made eaucr by »uch patented H O T P O IN T  
feature! ac the exclusive Thumb Re,t, Double Button Nook» 
and Automatic Heat Control. You'll get yean of tervice 
because of H O T P O I N T 'S  iatin-*mcx>th, non-tarnishing 
chromium finish, indestructible Cslrod heating element and 
quality construction throughout. Bring your old iron into 
our atore today . . .  or better yet, phone snd we'll deliver a 
H O T P O IN T  Automatic Iron to your home for * free trial

Regular Price #6.95, Leas #1.00 for Old Iron

$C95
Terme Only 95c Down and #1.00 per Month

Patented  T h u m b  
R i i t  relieve* arm, 
wris t  and shoulder 
strain —  makes iron
ing easier, leu fa
tiguing.

Bu t t o n  - N ooks on 
ei t her side of t he iron 

make it eatv to iron 
under snd around 
button*.

A u t o m a t i c  H e a t  
Co n t r o l  maintains 
any degree  o f  heat 
you « e l e c t — higfi.. 
low or intermediate 
— automatically.

IA Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

P U B L I C
S E R V IC E

COMPANY

Alert and Eader 
To Serve Youll



I p - ’"-"*

;
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Future Farmers
ACCEPT OCR

CONGRATULATIONS
AND

Best Wishes
Any time we can serve you, your dads or 

your neighbors, we are ready and willing 

to take care o f your needs to your en

tire satisfaction.

J. H. Ellington
FKEDS-GRAIN

Saturday s Savers!
Buy where you can save money! This 
store is operated on a self-serve basis 
with lowest operating cost possible— 
so buy where you can save! Remem
ber: A  penny saved is a penny made!

FLOUR
FOl'R ROSES Flour is 
guaranteed to be milled 
and silk-sifted from the 
l*>st wheat that can be 
Urnght. and is guaran
teed to give you com
plete satisfaction.

FOl’R ROSES 

48 lb. bag

Saturday Spi.

$ 1.8 0
S H O R T E N IN G  $ 1 .1 5
K . C . B k . P ’ w d . i<> il«. $ 1.0 0

C O F F E E !
Maxwell House Bliss

3 lb. can 3 lb. can

89c ■ 69c 59c
Prince Albert, can 10c 
Count** Gent. 2 for 15c 
R. J. R. 2 for 15c
Peach Snuff 25c

MATCHES 
6 box carton

17c
MORE SA VERS!

PEANUT BI TTER. Mason Quart 
KETCHUP. 14 oz. bottle 
PORK & BEANS, pound can 
CORN, Standard, No. 2 can 
MACKEREL, Tall No. 1. .leans 
CARNATION MILK. 6 baby or 3 Ige. 25c
CRACKERS BOLOGNA CHILI

* 2 lb. box per lb. lb. block

25c
10c

■k '

10c
25c

15c 10c 1 Sc
7-STEAK J T-BONES I Gr’nd Meat

15c 1 20c 1 ISc
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

1 FI 4 HI 
LETTI 11 
TOM 1TIII3 
4 «KKOTM

LETTUCE, head 5c
---------- ------N I.MIONw

IS T R A W  B E R R I E S j

Hpmci
R U T A B A G A *  
< \HB\GF 
V A IS

BANANAS, doz. 15c

Hudson's
3 iH>unds

O K 1 M .1 '  
( . H t m H I  IT

ir n o

J E L L -0,  All Flavors, pkg. 5c

Hudson’ sHokusPokus
_r_r j - j-L-LT ■ - * * * * * * *

Success To Tlie 
HICO F. F. A. CH APTER

Reunion Dates For ! 
T his Ï  ear set t rom 
August lith to 14th

Aunouu, « iu* m u. ,Ui » fur Hl- 
co out a .»uii.iui ueuulou was 
itiaur louov« n* a i m r l l  ui**?iii»g 
ot tiic reuuiou commute*. tit »  
liâtes, as set by th* committee a f 
ter ratuurvoci will» the manager, 
«ail lor a tour-uay celebration 
Ittnu August n th  to aua through 
August tttli. V\ e*lne»«luy■. l.iurs- 
ilsy, Friday and Saturday ot the 
»iffolul » i f k  tn August

tu order to prtveut conflict ot 
tit* Reun.ou dale» with «arlous 
other celebration» over this »vc 
linn a tut with revival ill eatings 
situ o lh .r  local affairs, the com
mittee tn the past has always 
met to »et the uates early Itt in* 
Spring Either the first or second 
w o k  .it August has tieeu decided 
uiHiu «luriitg the past few years, 
»tu. e farmers are pretty well up 
with then work at that time, and 

: the w« ath«r as a rule Is fsvorabte 
at that seasou.

I r o n  time to time announce
ments will be made as t « the plans 
for making this year s reuniott 
lb sr o  ess that Its predecessors 

• have tallied The atfalr always 
provide, an opportunity tor home
comings and get-togethers, and 

1 many former resident» make th-ir 
plan, for vacations dependent up- 

I on the dates for the picnic.

H IKK III M tK  I ' I S M  It \W W 
I I  IIONI M  M l I I  M l . I I I

Mark limiter, aged 46 years, 
passed away at the family home in 
th' Con Weaver Addition last Sun* 
«lay mghl. alter an Illness of sev
eral days of pneumonia. Funeral 
services were held Monday after* 
u«*on at 3 o'clock at the Htco 
t tn e te ry .  conducted by Elder 
Hrown oc Dublin, and a«»i»te«l by 
It« « E E Dawson snd Elder M 
r  Walkei of lilco I t tH tR H I  was 
matte tu the lilco t . metery Bar
row Undertakers had charge of 
the burial.

Mr. Hunter was reared near 
Htco. and spent all his life iu this 
community. About sliteeu years 
ago ht wa, married to Ml«, Debbie 
la rger  To this union one child, 
a son. .Melvsl. was boru

I ï the psst fifteen years Mr 
Huuter has been employed at var 
tous tint's at the Kewell Shoe 
Shop and acquired many friends. 
He was a ntau ot few words, but a 
« li 'r l»hed friend of everyone who 
knew him His life was spent 
quietly, but his influence will be 
tell many years heme.

Mark ts survived by his wtf«; 
his »on. who ts ill In the Gorman 
hospital his mother; one sister. 
Mrs Ida Autrey. and three broth
ers Leonard. Kirkland and Sam 
Hunter.

I l  M 1« kI s t g l t i  l..v n t l . l l
m a t ,  , « . k u .i m i  «ï,, W H I

Fuuer»! s w ives  were held Mon-1
iÀM) UAOt U i l l  ft dll a O u u u u  «Al t i l e  
Adiu* *> uouic tout a u lo+u  tor 
** -Milutli*, * i iu »r  ueAiu vecurreu 
»>uiiu«a> utgnr. alter a .uuk u *u v*s
iUUlvf ¿>lsB«é*«> utfitcfte, pastor ol
tar m a n u  ol ï uriBi, vonducleci 
,u«f m*i vm *s, Witu DurroH l. navi - 
lakers in marge ol la «  ourta*

•Mi. .MAtuU .tail 1UVU IU thil
>iuuaunit> lor many ¿ears. ana

nacMiu will or regretted o> 
i>*Uu> a il oter in.* pax t ol tue 

luumrjr. t u t  T i i l l i  in town « i l !  oe 
b ii>»vu D) tiie oia*r tiuieii*  w un 
wuoUi ue i mil* in coBUct,

»» UM. ur j*» -uit \«*(l I») hi»
wit«, ittiiH* siepaons. aua one step* 
a sugut* r.

Birthday Party For 
Le»l* Naff ell

Several of the Uttlv girls enjoy
'd  a birthday party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S I*. Saftell given
:u honor of their daughter. LeSsiv 
The afternoon was enjoyed by play 
ilia several games.

It rreshutenu *>• ¡vet t ies, sugar.
cream aud cookies were served to 
the following little ladle» Yolla 
l.ee Stone. Dimple Lamb rl. Helen 
and Doris Driver, Tliui Rogers. 
Margaretle. Wvn.na and Mildred 
Bullard.

REPORTER.

Salem Quilt lug I lub 
Mel last W edne»«lav

Th* Salem guilutu Club met 
with Mrs Uolda S. ott lust U'ednes 
day afternoou

Before the quilt was finished, 
refreshment* of esnned fruit and 
devil food cak » • »  served to the 
{«»Rowing ladles Mdmes P. II.
May f eld. S I' Saffell F  A. M c  
Entlre, llora* Moore, Marvin No
land. W C Rogers. S E Farrell, 
and Miss Mildred Farrell and the 
host sa Everyone had s good time.

REPORTER

W. X. I .  Mel With
Mrs. J. u. Rodgers Monday

The W M 1 met with Mrs J 
F  Rodgers t>n Monday afternoon of 
this week The book T h r is t  In 
the Silver I-aml was finished, and 
■ number of quilt blocks w .r* 
p:eeed. .

Nekt Monday afternoon s Royal - 
''■wire program will he held at* 

the church It » the beginning of 
the w« ek of prayer

Com*, worship with us at 2 p nv 1 
REPORTER. |

FIRST lt\l*TlwT I HI Rl H
E. E Dawson. Pastor

The ordination ol deacons will
occupy our time und thoughts negt 
Sunday morn.ns at th« whole wor- 
ship hour Dr W A Todd of 
Rrownwood will he a guest speak 
er Likewise the llev Jtidson 
Prince o f Hamilton 1« scheduled to 
make an address Mints! rs and 
deacons of the surrounding terr i
tory ere cord L i ly  nvlted to In* 
with ns on this occasion and par
ti, ipate In ih< ordination ceremon
ies

Th* Sunder school meets at 
Hi (mi |u spite of the epldem r me 
have carried on Pome and Join us 
In the atudv of God's Word for 
thl« delightful hour ea«'h Sunday

At 7 3« In the e vn ln g  the wor- 
shln serv c« will he had The II Y 
•F U meets 't 7 00 on the dot.

Saint or s'nner rich or poor, un
lettered or a »avant w* invite any 
and all lo our servle«*s

IBFBALL IULRUS kILLKB 1»
III *M.t M l F h LPAKLs TO LB AII

VI A MIR MIBOTIMt CROWS

Mrs. Harlati t'unnlngham was 
almost instantly killed *.*rly Tues
day uioi iititk in the kltcheu of her 
Rome, tin miles below Iredell, bv 
shotgun wouuus. according to a 
telethon. report from the News 
Review"» correspondent at that I 
plac«.

The report suld that Mrs. t'un- 
ulngham was preparing to put | 
some bean* ott the store to cook J 
when she was «truck tu the hack i 
ot the neck. t> hind the ear. as her ; 
husband w as loading a gun pre-: 
paratory to killing crows. The sail 
ufralr. which »hocked friend» at; 
Iredell and over a wide section | 
was described as accidental

Mrs Cunningham Is survived by 
three »»ns. Frank of Eagle Pas-. 
\\ J of Dallas and Herbert It. of 
Iredell; two sisters. Mrs. Agnes 
We«ks und Mrs Will Terrell of 
Stephenvllle; and three brother«. 
Reuben Lee and Wilbur Phillips 
of Iredell.

A more detailed account of the 
tragedy will appear nekt week In 
the Ired II news action of this 
paper. . as

To Preach Sunday.
Rev II A Anderson of Hamil

ton. pastor of the total Presbyter
ian church, will be on hunt! Sun 
day u>«mlng for his regular ap- 
poiiilmeut at lilco.

Serv ice « will he held at 11 
o'clock in th> morning, and all 
have a cordial Invitation to attend, 
toar his message and take part in 
the services

CONTRIBUTED.

I \RD BF 1'M IM v*
I want to thank the good penple 

of Hlco for thelr klndness du ring 
mv recent afflU'tion with Injurles 
to Ol.v f««>t. «specially Dr. 11 V. 
H«tdges and Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Phillips I im glad to he able to 
he up and arouml agaln.
I "  lp LEE TRANTHA.M

PW |
USED TIRES AND USED BATTERIES

Priced To Sell ' !

One 6UU-20 Truck Tire
One 32x6  Truck Tire
*7our 35x5 Tires Practically New

— AT BIG DISCOUNT —

OTHER SIZES USED BATTERIES

We Recharge Batteries

Hico Service Station
G. Hooper

CLEAN, and WHITEN TEETH
wkh Calos, th* Oxygen tooth powdor which 
peas trates to the bidden crtvlcN between the 
teeth. Pleasant. Refreshing, Protect« the go—
and is economical to nee. a

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Celos will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by yon in your own ho—  et <
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
nemo and address and mail it to ue. Yon will 
receive abaoluitlj free a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder — re and 
more people are using every day.

— FREE TRIAL COUPON — —
McKesson A Roaains, Inc.. Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial sf CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no 
me. 1 will try ik
Namel_______  ■
dddress ... .

FIFTY y, ui-ulil ruost«-rs. f l o u  
each. ¿en 2-yvar-old hens. ”&<• 
eat h Make Johnson 40-lc

FOB SALI. -Go«m| Work hor».» Se«- 
Lee Autrey. 4t)-2tp.

HU ND V stray nhe«p .vhlch caiuc 
' mv i a,.. Owmt i ts {or ad
r '  » I«  . ,e t :u ,  ■ O'' ,» aim
to my pigre. Owner pay f
and get anima! L-e Aut n y  

4u-lc

t rw«

W ANTED -Goat an<l sht*«p »hear
ing Stttirtfartloa guai aiit«*«U. Set* 
in*- at Mrhirtjr piai» on 66 High- 

r  H. Oakl-y. Hico 4a-5p

> « l  l.$|»rrtr<| lo  LD*.
.4:» nit*/ naray. wtto uaa l>««n 

in t arktanu tii>«pitai at liaiia«. 
lor to« pa»t ¿4 Uay* r«c*ivmg 
ttratuirui lor lu jan ««  r«i^tv«a iu 
an automobil« crash. 1« not ex
pect «a io nv*- but a i«a  hours 
it«r uusoaua tiuu Hardy, ».is a. til - 
*>i itnuaotly at tu« tun« aua >ir% 
i taray Uas u«v«r t>««a iu(urui«il ot 
a* uuabauU s u atti

vu «»paianoli a a» p«*itorm«a ou 
Mt» Hardy last * « « *  to relieve a 
brain pr**MAurc sua she Ua* b*«u 
»frious.y Hi » iUi« that Lim«. Sh« 
tía» t*v"«*u & a stupor loi tu« past 
l i  h*>ur»

------------ -—
Buried At Dunau.

Fuuerai services were held at 
the Met a,>d.st t hur« h ill Duffuu 
Auturilay i fm i io u s  si 1 at) o c i o « »  
jor .Mis* »'«Try I/»» Henaervon. 
about » "  year* of ase, v> ao paseen 
• »  «) at me Home ot her Drpuew 
and ni< ' e. Mr and Mrs G. W 
B tu. with whom *h> made her 
home Her death occurred last 
Friday She had been til only a 
few hour* Rev K >1 Studer of 
Duffau conducted the » . r v  e* and 
intet meut « • mane in tne Dut*
fail (emetei

LOST between Bosque and Miller-J 
vtlle. white, black and tan Fog i 
Hound 21 inches high, ta rr ies ' 
. ag la l to one *ld* $5(>u reward. 
—O E Meador 40-lc I

W ANTED To exchange first c la » » j  
d«ntal work for any k.nd of cat j 
tl or good feed of an> kind DR.; 
Y HAWKS. Dentist 4o-(c j

NOTH K" WANTED" Cream, Ergs | 
and i ’oultry. A square deal to 
ei | .it«' Ifl. o I ’oultr) a Egg
<v Sid Carlton, manager. 36 tfc

DONT SCHATCH" tiet Paractde 
tl.utment thè guarantee<l llch 
iind Ecxema Remedy. Bosltlvely 
guarani* ■ I to proinptly relieve 
an> N)rm of lt« h. ect.-tna or other 
Ite hlng skin Irrltatton or money 
twfunded I-arg>‘ Jar S»0r at Cor- I 
n*r Drug Co. l!t-26tc

FuR SALE—Good hal«-d sorghuro 
bay. 35« itale; Harper >otton se«>d. 
I l  F < ) Davas n«'sr Big
E« »  h" <| Hous« 37- lp !

Fti SALE lo" White la‘gliorn 
I*i• ’ ti » we«-g* old -F irn » Impl -j
meni Suppty Co 31) tf«

I l Rl) Ol I II t ' k »
All members of the families aye 

deeply grateful for the kindness ; 
shown us during the Illness and 
d«‘4th of our beloved one Mark 
Hunter Mav t^ui reward you 
MRS MARK HI NTER AND SON 
THE  HUNTER *  BARKER FAM 

ILIES 4«-lp !

Wh. n In need of electrical work, 
del « .r ing  service, or repair work 
of ant kind, see Jesse Hobo, phone 
75 6-tfc

SORE TH RO AT TONSIL1TIS" In-1 
slantly relieved by Anathema Mop. 
th>- » »n d -r fu l  new sore throat 
c  ntedy A real nvop that relieves 
th>' ;a,u .ad checks infection 
l*i>, ■ • .. relief tfharunteed or 
m<.n-y r.-f,tided by Corn-r Drug* 
Co 19-Site

Nrs. l ockhart Give* Parly 
Far Daughter Bedur»day

Mrs lavckhart gave a party 
Wednesday afternoon honor ng her 
daughter. Mary, on h-r tenth; 
birthday.

• ¡•me. of beano, spooning, and a 
word contest were enjoyed W in
ner* In each game were awarded 
prises

Banana and peach mousae with 
the birthday cake were serv-d to 
the following girls

Mary Nell Ellington. Lavern Gol
den. Vella Me. Davis. Billie Lonlss 
Mobley. Cnrolyn Holford Margie 
Welborn, Wyvonne Slaughter. 
Margie Lee Simons. Leverne Phil
lips. Wanda Hendrik and the

TABOR PRODUCE Buyers of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs Give us 
a trial 41-tfc

Bring your wants and troubles lo 
tie and we will try to help you Wo 
will tra.te and rent Office over 
La. key « Grocery —C. W SHEL
TON 3J-‘ fc |

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN* We may 
harg in your vicinity In a few daye 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match Also a lovely 
Baby Grand In two tone mahogany. 
Terms tf desired Might take live 
stock, poultry or feed as part pay 
metrt Address at once -BROOK 
MATS A CO.. The Reliable Plano 
House. Dallas. Texas. 37-4*

¿•■ «M Y  BOTO» LINI
We pick np aad delirar gee Noel 

Spaulding about your freight.a? lpitfc

NEXT REGULAR MONTHLY

TRADES DAY
W IL L  BE

Wednesday, March 3rd
You should meet your friends in Hico for that occasion. A  
number of the merchants will make special prices on that day, 
as an attraction, besides the usual .AWARDS—

$ 5 0 .0 0  F R E E
The nv '.i event of the day is scheduled to take place on Main 
Street at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Be here; buy what you need and enjoy the association of your 
friends and neighbors.
Remember The Date

Wednesday, March 3rd
Always Welcome In Hico

This Trades Day is sponsored by the Hico Chamber of Com
merce. through the following- members who make the g-ift 
distribution possible.

Barnes & McCullough _________ Lumber
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.  Lumber
J. H. Ellington    Feed
I). R. Proffitt __ . .  __ Gas & Oils
W . E. Pe tty ..........    Dry Goods
Teague Variety Store  Variety Goods
G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co. ..General Merchandise
C. L. Lynch   Hardware
R. A. Herrington  Groceries
Hudson’s Hokus I «,kus __   Groceries
Brown’s ___________  ..D ry  Goods & Ready-to-Wear

_________Groceries
Groceries & Variety Goods

..............Groceries
--------------- Drugs

. Furniture & Undertaking
___ . . . ------Dry Goods
...... ......  Electrical

....... Tailor Shop
- ........ Drugs

--------------  Barber
.....................Barber
------------News Paper

If you are not a member, join now, in order to ke^thg>:TraA>a 
Day going.

Lackey’s Grocery
N. A. Leeth & Son____
Randals Brothers 
Porter’s Drug Store ...
Barrow Furniture Co.
H. & I). Harelik 
('ommunity Public Service Co.
City Cleaners ____________
Corner Drug Store
John Rusk. .  ..... .......
Make Johnson____________ __
Hico News Review

Hico C h a m b e r of C o m m e rce
Hico, Texas


